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A national college health data warehouse to 
advance educational achievement and 
health equity among students by:

• Integrating with existing ACHA systems 
and other data sources

• Enabling data-driven decision-making;

• Providing access to de-identified student 
health data to college health leaders

• Delivering a platform of informed 
healthcare for improved student health 
outcomes
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What is the Connected College Health Network (CCHN)?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Institutional Student Health Centers have become aware of the need to leverage all their data in order to support student health management initiatives. The data warehouse will link:Institutional demographic characteristicsStudent demographic data including academic outcomes; Administrative data on campus-based services and programs;Information about the campus health environment including key policies;Population health survey data including health risk behaviors; andHealth care utilization and outcomes at campus-based health centers;
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CCHN Data Warehouse Overview

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ACHA is working to develop a national data warehouse solution that will import de-identified student and campus level information from multiple data sources in order to develop a composite view of college health and wellness across college campuses in the USA and internationally. This slide illustrates the data sources that will feed into the data warehouse, shown on the left. It is necessary that the data warehouse is populated with the highest quality of data available (i.e. data that are most timely, complete, accurate, and have the best structural conformance to the data warehouse). The primary data sources include:ACHA surveys such as the National College Health Assessment (NCHA), a nationally recognized research that collects data about students’ health habits, behaviors, and perceptions. Unlike, other health surveys of college students that cover a single topic area, the ACHA-NCHA covers a wide range of health issues such as drug use, sexual health, weight, nutrition and exercise, mental health, and personal safety and violence. Another ACHA survey that will be launched by late May is the new Institutional Profile Survey. I will talk about the new Institutional Profile Survey in the next slides.Campus EHR systems for clinical and mental health deliveryClaim management systemsStandardized screening tools (structured as discrete data elements within an EHR such as PHQ-9, CCAPS)**Institutional characteristics and health promoting activities captured via the institutional profile surveyNational data sets (iPEDS)Other surveys such as healthy minds surveyRegistrar databasesCCHN is more than just data warehouse.It’s a network:  CCHN is a network of universities nationwide working together to gather data directly from their electronic health records systems, claims management systems and other various sources (shown on the left side of the slide) to provide a composite view of college health and wellness.  It’s analytical tools: CCHN will use a series of data analytical tools (on the right side of the slide) that will be accessed by stakeholders to run their own custom reports and analytics in order to build meaning from the collected data. Examples of reports will be discussed in further slides.It’s a data extraction method: CCHN will work with various vendors to create standardized export routines in order to easily extract the data in common formatsIt’s a massive data warehouse: CCHN is a large database that will be housed “in the cloud” and integrated with a data analytical engine that will allow for point-in-time and longitudinal analysisIt’s a data silo-buster: CCHN will cross data various ACHA, public and private data sources using a unique ID that allows data to be analyzed across a multitude of data sourcesIt’s actionable: CCHN will lead to a series of interventions and trainings to improve health and student success outcomes
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Institutional Profile Survey (IPS)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Institutional Profile Survey is the first step in ACHA efforts to create the Connected College Health Network (“data warehouse”). The collection of this standardized information will serve several purposes: �1. to establish a baseline profile for an institution that can be connected to future collection of health outcome measures�2. to support institutional benchmarking, to support members in their strategic decision-making4. to provide the ability to analyze trends with campus health and wellness services5. Similar to previous benchmarking surveys, but data persists and can be updated annually The survey will be released in late May 2018. Piloted with CCHN members this month. SimiThe survey provides a mechanism for collecting standardized information about student health and wellness services provided on ACHA member campuses. The survey contains questions around scope of health and wellness services, staff and administrative support, wellness programs and policies. Additional information focuses on facility metrics, budget, service eligibility, and billing. Member institutions will be able to update their profile annually and will have access to benchmarking reports later in 2018.This slide displays the survey within the Qualtrics survey tool
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Institutional Profile Survey (IPS)

• Released to general membership in late May 2018
• Standardized Information about

– Scope of Health and Wellness Services
– Staffing
– Administration
– Financing
– Wellness and Health Policies

• Similar to previous benchmarking surveys
• Challenging to complete initially, but will be able to be updated annually
• Completion allows access to benchmarking reports. 
• Items are shared either in aggregate or by campus

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Institutional Profile Survey is the first step in ACHA efforts to create the Connected College Health Network (“data warehouse”). The collection of this standardized information will serve several purposes: �1. to establish a baseline profile for an institution that can be connected to future collection of health outcome measures�2. to support institutional benchmarking, to support members in their strategic decision-making4. to provide the ability to analyze trends with campus health and wellness services5. Similar to previous benchmarking surveys, but data persists and can be updated annually The survey will be released in late May 2018. Piloted with CCHN members this month. SimiThe survey provides a mechanism for collecting standardized information about student health and wellness services provided on ACHA member campuses. The survey contains questions around scope of health and wellness services, staff and administrative support, wellness programs and policies. Additional information focuses on facility metrics, budget, service eligibility, and billing. Member institutions will be able to update their profile annually and will have access to benchmarking reports later in 2018.This slide displays the survey within the Qualtrics survey tool
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IPS Sample Reports

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are some sample reports from data we will collect from the Institutional Profile Survey
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IPS Sample Reports

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is another slide shows sample reports from data gathered from the Institutional Profile survey



IPS Sample Reports
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
These sample reports displays policies and service type data gathered from the Institutional Profile survey. 
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IPS Sample Reports



IPS  Data Warehouse



Start with the Why? Focusing on outcomes enables us to prioritize the development of 
analytics and management of data in accordance with the value it delivers. Examples of 
reports:

• Rates of SHC utilization by rural vs urban area 

• Comparative report on an institution's # of  square footage, providers, and support staff

• Rate of health center utilization based on fee for service 

• Prevalence & Trends of ICD-10 Diseases

• Vaccine Type & Administration based on Student Demographics

• Healthcare Utilization grouped by Demographics/Campus

• SHC Access by Insurance Costs by Demographics (urban/suburbs) 

• Health Promoting Activities/Program impact to Population Health Outcomes

www.acha.org

Outcomes Based Reporting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The guiding principle in implementing a data warehouse solution is to start with the why. At the outset of the CCHN implementation, ACHA will define the strategic outcomes our members are seeking to achieve. Focusing on outcomes enables us to prioritize the development of analytics and management of data in accordance with the value it delivers. We start with the objectives that our members want to achieve and leverage the stated objectives knowledge to define the Key Performance Indicators (“KPI”s) that highlight the change and progress we are seeking. A prioritized list of Analytics is determined based on a prioritized list of Outcomes, which in turn informs the data that needs to be ingested, integrated and transformed to build actionable analytics. Develop a series of data-driven interventions that can be shared with universities in order to improve outcomesDevelop a composite view of cross-campus health delivery and utilizationEnhance and tailor college health and wellness benchmarkingBuild a national health and wellness surveillance network across universities Enhance student health outcomes through peer learningImprove colleges and universities ability to inform and influence national healthcare policyBuild a greater understanding of health inequity nationwide on college campuses and define strategies to improve
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Proposed CCHN Report Access by User Types

Individual
(ACHA Members)

Institutional
(ACHA Members)

General Public 
(non-ACHA Members)

Advanced Analytics
(ACHA Members)

• Demographics
 # of SHC Visits
 SHC by Region

• Clinical Utilization
 Top Diagnoses, 

Procedures, 
Vaccines, etc.

• Demographics
• Clinical Utilization
• Frequency Measures
• CSHN Comparative Data
• Canned Reports
• ACHA  Survey Data
• Other Survey Data
• Custom Reports with 

Filtering Capabilities

• Demographics
• Clinical Utilization
• Frequency Measures
• CSHN Comparative Data
• Canned Reports
• ACHA  Survey Data
• Other Survey Data
• Custom Reports with 

Filtering Capabilities
• Advanced Reports
• Analytic Tools
• Access to Institutional 

Level User-Interface 

• Demographics
• Clinical Utilization
• Frequency Measures
• CSHN Comparative Data
• Canned Reports
 Benchmarking
 Quality improvements

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Do we want non-institutional members to get even less?As mentioned in earlier in the presentation, CCHN will house data from various sources. The previous slides gave you just a few examples of data that we will gather from the IPS. However, ACHA is looking to gain a deeper understanding of patient encounters, provider effectiveness, while also having the capability to share data among its member institutions. Aggregate information could be viewed in the data warehouse reporting platform according to various end-users types. If you don’t contribute you don’t get access to the data. The more you give the more you get. 
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CCHN User Login

Login or Create an Account To the Connected College Health Network (CCHN)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide is optional – it could be easily talked about and not shown. I like itThe talk track here is – individual, institutional, and advanced users will login to the CCHN via a web portal.Once logged, depending on their role, they will have access to the various reports in the following slides.
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General Public Sample Reports

Presenter
Presentation Notes
General Public Users: non member and non-paying coming in from Media members. Basic facts and figures of college health demographic, utilization, # of visits, top Diagnoses
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Individual Access Sample Reports

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ACHA Individual Member Users will have access to CHSN data in a basic dashboard. Individual access will get access to your data in comparison to other institutions. Canned reports created in the reporting platform to a recurring set of specifications, data elements or interests. For those without the “full” license (e.g. Individual Member Users) they would have a view access to canned reports already created and published using Tableau.
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Institutional Access Sample Reports

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ACHA Institutional Member Users will have access to CHSN data +  any of their other survey data – NCHA, NFSHA, and Healthy Minds). Institutional members will get access to more customizable reports, drill down, filtering capabilities. Ability to upgrade to full Tableau access. With the “full" license users would be able to access their data directly and run any types of reports they wanted to using the Tableau tools. Full access users can create and run custom reports. As mentioned in the previous slide, for those without the “full” license (e.g. Individual Member Users) they would have a view access to canned reports already created and published using Tableau.
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Advanced Analytics Sample Reports

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As an Advanced User of the CCHN you will have access (via Tableau Report Writer) to: explore all available data setscreate custom reports from those data setsexport raw dataproduce views into the data for consumption by your colleaguesResearchers will need to be handled on a case by case basis.
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CCHN Data Categories

Dashboard and Reports are mock-ups only

Demographic 
Data

Visit/ 
Encounter 

Data

Billing and 
Claim Data

Mental 
Health

EHR

SIS

Surveys







Presenter
Presentation Notes
CCHN DW will store data encompassing these four major groupings.This data will primarily come from these three main sources E H R, Student Information System (SIS) and SurveysAs time moves on and as the system becomes more mature, more categories and sources will be added…
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Participating Institutions

American University
Arizona State University
Atlantic Cape Community College
Bentley University
Case Western Reserve University
Columbia University
Colorado State University
Cornell University
CUNY Central Office
East Carolina University 
Emory University 
Florida State University 
Gonzaga University
Harvard University
Humboldt State University
Indiana University
Iowa State University
Louisana State University
Minnesota Department of Health
New York University
North Carolina State University
Northwestern University
Ohio State University
Pennslyvania State University
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Rochester Institute of Technology
Rutgers New Jersey Medical School
School of the Art Institute of Chicago
St. John's University
Texas A&M University
Tulane University
University of Alabama - Birmingham
University of Arkansas
University of California - Berkeley
University of California - Davis

University of California - Irvine
University of California - Los Angeles
University of California - Merced
University of California - Riverside
University of California - San Diego
University of California - San Francisco
University of California - Santa Barbar
University of California - Santa Cruz
University of Central Florida
University of Colorado - Boulder
University of Colorado - Colorado Springs
University of Florida 
University of Kentucky
University of Minnesota
University of Missouri
University of Nebraska
University of Nevada - Las Vegas
University of New Mexico
University of North Carolina, Charlotte
University of North Carolina, Greensboro
University of North Dakota, Grand Forks
University of Notre Dame
University of Oregon
University of Pennsylvania
University of Richmond
University of Rochester
University of South Carolina
University of Texas - Austin
University of the Virgin Islands
University of Vermont
University  of Virginia
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Utah State University
Washington State University - St.Louis
Yale University


CCHN Leadership Team

		CCHN Data Warehouse Contact List

		Name & Designations		Last Name, First Name		Email Address		CCHN DW Project Team		Institutional Title		Institution		Phone		Location		Admin/Other Contact		Background

		Sarah Van Orman, MD, MMM		Van Orman, Sarah		Sarah.VanOrman@med.usc.edu		CCHN Executive Sponsor / Lead				University of Southern California		(213)740-5338 		1031 West 34th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90089-3261		Lucy Vergara (Admin) | Lucille.Vergara@med.usc.edu | (213) 740-5338 ph
(213) 740-8471 fx
		A past president of the American College Health Association, and is board-certified in both Internal Medicine and Pediatrics. Attended May Clinic Medical school and residency at University of Chicago. Oversee USC student health services

		Christopher P. Holstege, MD		Holstege, Christopher		ch2xf@virginia.edu		Clinical Head		Executive Director, Student Health | Chief, Division of Medical Toxicology		University of Virginia		(434) 924-1517		Charlottesville, VA		Heather Collier (Admin) | HLC8E@hscmail.mcc.virginia.edu		Professor of Emergency Medicine and Pediatrics Chief, Division of Medical Toxicology. Executive Director of Student Health, University of Virginia. Medical Director, Blue Ridge Poison Center. Research interests:  Chemical agents utilized in terrorism/murder, substance abuse trends in student pop, emergenc of abuse

		Giang T. Nguyen, MD, MPH, MSCE		Nguyen, Giang		gnguyen@upenn.edu		Clinical - Medical		Executive Director Student Health Service  		University of Pennsylvania		(215) 746-0803		Philadelphia, PA				Clinical Associate Professor of Family Medicine and Community Health. College health, LGBT health, Asian health, immigrant and refugee health, public health communication, community-based participatory research/CBPR, cancer control, health equity, HIV prevention, language access, health literacy, global health

		David R. Reetz, Ph.D.		Reetz, David		drrcps1@rit.edu		Clinical - Mental Health		Director of Counseling and Psychological Services		Rochester Institute of Technology		(585) 475-7108		Rochester, NY				Director of Counseling and Psychological Services at Rochester Institute of Technology

		Ralph Manchester, MD		Manchester, Ralph		RManchester@UHS.ROCHESTER.EDU		Administrative		Director of the University Health Service		University of Rochester		(585) 275-2679		Rochester, NY		Michelle Livingston | MLivingston@UHS.ROCHESTER.EDU		From the University of Vermont in 1979 completed residency at the University of Kentucky Medical Center in 1983. Dr. Manchester has an interest in the evaluation and treatment of medical problems of musicians

		Susan Hochman, MPH		Hochman, Susan		s.hochman@uhs.utexas.edu		Population				University of Texas, Austin		(512) 475-8366		Austin TX		Zach Cohen-Ford | z.ford@uhs.utexas.edu | 512-475-8457		Assistant Director for Health Promotion and Public Information

		Laura Barnes PhD		Barnes, Laura		lb3dp@eservices.virginia.edu		Technical				University of Virginia		(434) 924-1723		Charlottesville, VA				Assistant Professor  in the Department of Systems and Information Engineering. Research interests: Medical Informatics, Machine Learning, Intelligent Decision Support Systems, Robotics

		Craig Roberts, MS, PA-C		Roberts, Craig		craig.roberts@wisc.edu		Epidemiology		Clinical Assistant Professor Emeritus		University of Wisconsin, Madison		(608) 516-4966		Madison, WI				Expertise in Infectious Diseases, Public Health, Epidemiology 

		Devin Jopp, PhD		Jopp, Devin		djopp@acha.org		CCHN Executive Sponsor		CEO		ACHA		443-270-4550		Hanover, MD		Carolyn Leseane (Admin) | clesesane@acha.org  | 443-270-4554

		Mary Hoban, PhD		Hoban, Mary		mhoban@acha.org		CCHN Executive Director		Chief Research Officer 		ACHA		443-270-4558		Hanover, MD				Practices Psychology in Brooklyn NY. Research Chief ACHA

		Trinh Choi, PMP		Choi, Trinh		tchoi@acha.org		CCHN Project Manager				ACHA		(703) 618-4298		Vienna, VA

		Mike Huey, MD		Huey, Mike		mhuey@emory.edu		ACHA President		President		Emory University		(404) 712-8652		Atlanta, GA		Donna Weaver | donna.d.weaver@emory.edu | 404-727-6202

		Jamie Davidson, PhD		Davidson, Jamie		jamie.davidson@unlv.edu		ACHA Immediate Past President				University of Nevada, Las Vegas		(702) 895-0136		Las Vegas, NV		Maryellen Costanza | maryellen.costanza@unlv.edu 

		Stephanie Hanenberg, FNP-C		Hanenberg, Stephanie		shanenbe@uccs.edu		ACHA President Elect		President-Elect		University of Colorado - Colorado Springs		(719) 255-4444		Colorado Springs, CO		Chrissie Bailey | 719-255-4660
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Section Chairs - ALL

		Name		Section		Institution		ACHA Member 		Instutional Member?		Speciality		Region		Background

		Heather Spencer, MHA		Admin		NC State University		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		Experience with clinical bench marking and labor productivity standards, as well as market data analysis for strategic projects

		Edythe Cook, MPA		Admin		American University		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-Atlantic		I have worked in college health for almost 15 years and have served as the treasurer, President Elect, and am the current President of the Mid-Atlantic College Health Association.  As the Associate Director for Administration at American University we regularly do bench marking on our clinical and administrative practices.  I feel like I could help the task force in these areas.

		Beverly Kloeppel, MD, MBA		Admin		University of New Mexico		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		SWCHA		Clinical and administrative benchmarking experience
30 years experience in college health
Data analysis experience and report construction
Medical coding
Some research experience in epidemiology
Retired in 2016 from Executive Director position; currently providing part-time patient care at UNM Student Health and Counseling.

		Scott Tims, PhD		Admin		Tulane University		Yes		Yes		Admin		SWCHA		I have over the last several years led the creation of a health report card for campus using our NCHA-II data. I feel this is an important endeavor and will greatly impact our services and help lead to a better understanding of the needs of college health programs. I have experience in public health (PhD is in public health), clinical and administrative benchmarking, creating reports for data use and sharing data, CQI. 

		David Rousmaniere, MBA		Admin		Student Health Center, UNC Charlotte		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		I was the coordinator of the Sunbelt Health Directors annual surveys for 19 years (1996 to 2005).   The surveys consisted of Salary & Staffing survey, General Information survey, Patient Statistics survey and Insurance.  
I was also on the ACHA Benchmarking Task Force for several years, Student Health employment:
1992-2006  LSU Student Health Center, Business Manager
2006-present UNC Charlotte Student Health Center, Director

		Leah Arnett
BSN, MHA, M.Ed.		Admin		NC State University
Student Health
Director		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		Healthcare experience spans 4 decades. Data Analyst for health informatics.Insurance and contracting specialist. Registered Nurse. Benchmarking for QI to drive informed decisions through comparative analysis of other institutions. I have been an advocate for establishing a data warehouse and predictive modeling for student health since I joined student health in 2003. NC State is actively working with Stacy Kottman of Medicat to establish an NC System-wide data warehouse for the 14 out of 16 schools in the system that use their software.


		Mary Beth Pierog
Bachelor of Arts		Admin		Christie Student Health Plans		Yes		Associate Member		Health Promotion		NECHA		My area of expertise is student health insurance plans having worked for The Chickering Group, Aetna Student Health and now Christie Student Health during the past 22 years.  During my career, I have had the pleasure of long-term relationships with several large universities, in particular with their health center administration.  As a long-term student health insurance provider (with the perspective of both a national insurance carrier and pharmacy benefit manager), the need for data and data analytics has always been a fundamental and critical component to plan integrity, clinical outcomes and cost savings.  

Having attended Dr. Sarah Van Orman’s Hot Topic Session on this subject at ACHA’s national meeting in San Francisco, I saw first-hand the enthusiasm from various college health constituencies about the importance and need for a common data set.  While the mission of college health has always united and linked ACHA members, a wide scale data base will be of immeasurable value as campus health centers continue to evaluate their mission, processes and funding model as they seek to keep student care on campus. Given the central role the campus health center plays in supporting the mission of a university, this ACHA Data Warehouse Task Force can make a strategic impact for its members as senior campus leadership continue to push Student Health Center Directors to evaluate their offerings in relation to clinical outcomes as well as revenue.

I hope to be selected to be a part of the ACHA data warehouse task force as it will be a valuable, exciting and critical undertaking.

		Kathy Flynn
MSN, almost done DNP		Medical		Atlantic Cape Community College		Yes		Yes		Nursing		Mid-Atlantic		Board Certified Public Heal APHN-BC
DNP practicum focus of Nursing Informatics
Assistant Director College Health, Safety, Compliance 5 years
NJIIS user x 5 years

		Jim Davis, M.D.		Medical		Utah State University		Yes		Yes		Admin		PCCHA		I have personally written and maintained relational database software for office management of medical practices, including college health, that functioned in the tracking of data for visits, billing, practice management and analysis, so I understand much about database terminology, requirements for exchange and relational interactions of data.
I have been involved substantially in public health for more than 12 years, serving on the local Board of Health, including the Chair position and the Utah Health Advisory Board (State Board of Health), including a current term as Chair;
I have been employed as a clinician for more than 30 years, and as an administrator of a college health center for more than 15 years. 
I have given presentations on benchmarking and clinical and administrative data collection and analysis at national ACHA meetings (New Orleans, 2004) and regional (PCCHA) meetings .

		Jessica Doty, RN		Medical		University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, ND		Yes		Yes		Nursing		NCCHA		Clinical Benchmarking with much interest in being able to benchmark electronic health record data externally. We use Medicat.

		Gerri Taylor MS, ANP-BC		Medical		Bentley University		Yes		Yes		APC		NECHA		I have been in college health for 29 years and have dealt with many public health issues.  I assisted in writing the pandemic response white paper with Anita Barkin and am a peer reviewer for ACHA.  I also am a consulting editor for the Journal of College Health.

		Thomas Richard Kunstman, MD		Medical		University of Colorado Boulder		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		RMCHA		I have been a college health clinician for the past 29 years, have worked in various roles, and am the current medical director.  I took the Health Care Informatics Certificate Program from CU Denver in 2011.  I have always been interested in optimizing our use of data, and ultimately would like to show conclusively that what we do in college health makes a statistically significant difference in our client's lives.
I am also the chair of our institution's institutional review board, so want to protect privacy and confidentiality of our client's data.

		LaNika L. Wright PhD, MSN, BSN		Medical		East Carolina University Student Health		Yes		Yes		APC		SCHA		I have great interest in research and benchmarking. I am new to my role and have not been involved in much benchmarking. I have been involved many various QI projects and data assessment for our clinic.

		Giang T. Nguyen, MD, MPH, MSCE		Medical		University of Pennsylvania		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-Atlantic		MPH from UMDNJ/Rutgers, Master of Science in Clinical Epidemiology from University of Pennsylvania, faculty in MPH program, published public health/epidemiology research, experience in obtaining level 3 NCQA Patient Centered Medical Home designation (requires expertise in clinical and administrative benchmarking), served on health system IT governance committees, knowledge of databases and statistical/research software packages (SPSS, SAS, STATA)

		Beth Kutler FNP		Medical		Cornell University		Yes		Yes		APC		NYSCHA		I have worked clinically in student health for 23 years and am the Director of Women's and Sexual Health Services at Cornell. I additionally serve as the clinical liaison to information technology and electronic medical records. My work requires data management and interpretation both at the institutional and community level. To support my work, I am in the process of acquiring a doctorate in nursing practice (DNP) and have recently completed coursework in biostatistics, epidemiology, and public health policy.

		Marilyn Caldwell Snyder, PA-C		Medical		NC State University		Yes		Not an Individual Member (has applied for membership)						I have been practicing medicine as a Physician Assistant for 9 years, specializing in family medicine. I recently became employed at NC State University as their Clinical Informatics Specialist and will continue to do patient care on a part-time basis. 
Over the past 5 years I have been actively involved in quality improvement and benchmarking. I was employed by a PCMH and we had attested to Meaningful Use Stage 2 more than a year ago. I also acted as an EHR specialist at our corporation. I created new practice workflows and implemented them into the EHR. I developed templates and order sets based on evidence-based guidelines. 
I am currently enrolled in ECU's graduate program for Health Informatics.

		Duc Anh Ngo MD PhD		Medical		Elson Student Health Center, University of Virginia		Yes		Not an Individual Member (has applied for membership)						Dr. Duc Anh Ngo, MD PhD is a Medical Epidemiologist/Research Director at the Elson Student Health Center, University of Virginia. Before arrival at the University of Virginia, he has served as principal or co-investigator on various public health and clinical research projects in Vietnam, Australia, and Pacific Island countries. A key foci of his research is on maximizing the productive use of all possible sources of big data in order to transform the prevention and management of disease, and the delivery of healthcare services. In particular, Dr. Ngo has intensive experience in data collection, data preparation, data quality assessment, and management of multiple large linked electronic datasets.  Currently, under the leadership of Dr. Holstege – Executive Director of the Elson Student Health Center, Dr. Ngo takes primary responsibility for updating, cleaning, and manipulation of the College Health Surveillance Network (CHSN) dataset that includes over 11 million student health records from 32 member universities in the country. Dr. Ngo has authored 40 papers in peer-reviewed public health and clinical journals. He also serves as a regular reviewer for numerous international journals, including being an Associate Editor for Health Services Research Journal.

		Sara Lee, MD		Medical		Case Western Reserve University
University Hospitals Case Medical Center		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		OCHA		I am a pediatrician with additional board certification in adolescent medicine. My training included formal course work in public health, epidemiology, and large data sets. I have practiced in the fields of adolescent medicine and college health as an attending physician since completing my training in 2007. I have conducted numerous research studies, am familiar with data collection and analysis techniques, I have a number of peer-reviewed publications. My most recent paper, Parental vaccine acceptance: a logistic regression model using pre-visit decisions" was accepted for publication in August 2016 by Clinical Pediatrics.         I also have experience in clinical benchmarking and have participated in numerous quality improvement initiatives both in College Health and in the hospital/outpatient clinic setting. I have formal training from the University of Cincinnati Children's Hospital in quality improvement methods, and I attended the Symposium on Quality Improvement in 2015."      I am currently one of the principal investigators on our SAMHSA Campus Suicide Prevention Grant which facilitates a public health approach to suicide prevention. As part of our grant, I have designed a research element that uses data from the electronic health record to create a unique risk algorithm that detects and predicts increased suicide risk, a priority of the National Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention. We are working with the Institute of Computational Biology at Case Western Reserve University to transfer and analyze large amounts of student health care data.

		Cheryl Flynn, MD, MS, MA		Medical 		Univ of Vermont, Center for Health & Wellbeing, Student Health Services		Yes								Family physician with masters in epidemiology and masters in family therapy
I am the medical director of a student health services at a public university of ~12000 students
I have past work experience in academic family medicine, primary care research (predominantly meta-analysis and evidence synthesis), clinical work with county health department x 3 years (2005-2008) and family therapy in medical settings x 2 years
My clinical focus lies in evidence-based medicine and applying the medical literature in practice
I have participated in ACHA benchmarking committee since 2009 when I joined college health; my focus has been on clinical benchmarking; I am currently co-chair of this committee. 
 I would self define as having average statistical interpretation skills (not currently skilled in running statistical data analysis) I did not initially complete this form by original deadline as I'm unclear what level of time commitment membership would require. I have strong interest and (likely as many others) less availability for additional voluntary activities outside my work responsibilities. I wish to commit only if able to meet expectations and needs of the group and this important project.


		Christopher P. Holstege, MD		Medical/MH		University of Virginia		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		Mid-Atlantic		Christopher P. Holstege, M.D. is a University of Virginia Professor of Emergency Medicine and Pediatrics within the School of Medicine, Chief of the Division of Medical Toxicology, and Executive Director of the Elson Student Health Center.  He is also chair of the steering committee of the University of Virginia’s Critical Incident Analysis Group.  He has served as principal or co-investigator on numerous extramural and multi-center funded research projects in clinical, basic science and epidemiologic arenas.  He has presented hundreds of research papers and lectures at regional, national, and international meetings. Dr. Holstege has over 200 publications in peer reviewed medical journals, periodicals, and books.  He has edited or authored 10 books. He served as the Chair of the University of Virginia’s Faculty Senate representing over 2,000 faculty from eleven schools.  He has also served on numerous state and national committees, including as chair of the scientific abstract review committee for North American Congress of Clinical Toxicology.  Dr. Holstege works closely with the National Poison Data System (NPDS), a real time, auto upload surveillance system associated with the American Association of Poison Control Centers (AAPCC), a system that can be used as a model for student health centers.  Dr. Holstege currently serves as the principal investigator of the College Health Surveillance Network (CHSN).  He assumed this project from Dr. Jim Turner in 2015 when he Dr. Tuner retired and has revamped the IRB submission, clearly separated it from the National Social Norms Institute (NSNI), hired a full time epidemiologist (Dr. Anh Ngo) to oversee the data and is actively working to update and clean the current programming with Kenneth “Bill” Tolley.   Dr. Holstege’s current research is focused on the student health population, with specific interest in substance abuse. Feel free to call me if question (cell: 434-566-1246).  I would recommend Anh Ngo and Bill Tolley from our team on CHSN to also be involved and both will be submitting their applications for consideration also. 


		Joe Behen, PhD (Clinical Psychology)		MH		School of the Art Institute of Chicago		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-America		I look forward to hearing more.
National Research Consortiumof Counseling Centers in Higher Education
2016 Study: Understanding Student Distress and Academic Success

		Brian Mistler
Ph.D. Counseling Psychology with an emphasis in Behavioral Statistics
B.S. Computer Science		MH		Director of Health and Wellness at Humboldt State University		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		IT, statistics, and health systems expertise. Administrative perspective with psychology background. Served 4 years as co-chair of the Association of College Counseling Center Director's Data Warehouse and Bench-marking team. 
Full CV available upon request.
Experience with college public health. Supervised health centers, wellness, counseling, and other related services on small and large, public and private colleges. 10+ years in Higher Education.

		Ryan M Camire, LCSW-R, CASAC		MH		CUNY Central Office of Student Affairs		Yes		Yes		Mental Health		NYSCHA		My background in mental health direct clinical services and regulatory compliance allows me to serve dual roles in clinical benchmarking, service delivery, regulations and quality improvement, and administrative oversight. I have public health knowledge through multiple projects at the Central Office and am currently enrolled in a Public Health Certificate Program at the CUNY School of Public Health. Additional areas of expertise include alcohol and substance abuse, LGBTQ advocacy and inclusion, risk and crisis management, technology and student affairs, and assessment.

		Kevin Readdean
PhD, Health Sciences, Health Administration, anticipated spring 2019, Rutgers University, School of Health Professions
MS, Health Policy and Management, 37 credits completed prior to enrollment in PhD program ,SUNY Albany School of Public Health
MSEd, Psychological Services, 1992, University of Pennsylvania, Graduate School of Education 
BS, Psychology, 1991, Clarkson University 
Licensed Mental Health Counselor, New York State		MH		Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute		Yes		Yes		Admin		NYSCHA		I have over 16 years of experience in college health administration. During which time I have honed my experience managing health care delivery transformation initiatives and implementing innovative quality improvement projects. I am a self-proclaimed “data geek” who serves as chair of our Student Life Divisional Assessment Committee. My specific contributions to the data warehouse task force would be in the areas of electronic health records systems, strategic planning, quality metrics, and public health/epidemiology. I served on the ACHA Mental Health Best Practices Task Force in the late 2000’s and am interested in contributing to the national association in this capacity again because I am intrigued by this project and appreciate the impact that an ACHA data warehouse could have on our profession in the age of advanced analytics. Professional Publications:

Contributing author to AHCA White Paper: American College Health Association Considerations for Integration of Counseling and Health Services on College and University Campuses. (2010). Linthicum, MD: American College Health Association. 


		David R. Reetz, Ph.D.
Psychologist
Director, Counseling and Psychological Services		MH		Rochester Institute of Technology		Yes								For the past four years I have coordinated the Association for University and College Counseling Center Directors' (AUCCCD) Annual Survey. The AUCCCD Annual Survey is the largest on-going database for college and university counseling center policy, practice, and service trends. In the most recent survey, we had 518 IHE counseling center directors participate.

		Luis Manzo
Ph.D. Counseling Psychology (Minor Psychological Measurement) - Loyola University Chicago
MA. Sport Psychology UNC-Chapel Hill
BA  Psycholoogy and History (double majors) Bates College		MH		St. John's University- Queens New York		Yes		Yes		Mental Health		NYSCHA		I am licensed psychologist with over 15 years of experience in higher education. I believe the task force could benefit from my experience designing and implementing mental health and health prevention and treatment initiatives on colleges and university campuses. At St. John’s, I provide the overall vision and implementation of wellness programming as well as am the Co-PI one St. John’s SAMHSA’s Garret Lee Smith Suicide prevention and NCAA Choices grants and the project director for SJU’s Department of Justice, Violence Against Women grant.   Previously as the University Director for Mental Health and Wellness an administrator at the City University of New York (CUNY), and provided leadership in the implementation of CUNY’s Tobacco Free policy on 24 campuses impacting over 500,000 students, faculty, and staff.  I was also the co-director of the Healthy CUNY Initiative, an initiative incorporating environmental and targeted interventions designed to promote health and well being across the CUNY system. 
Additionally, as the Executive Director of Student Wellness I oversee the Center for Counseling and Consultation, Office for Disabilities Services, Health Services, Campus Recreation, Wellness Education and Prevention and the Office of Sexual Violence, Outreach, Awareness, and Response, I have extensive experience leading and growing student support services using bench-marking and utilization data.

		Michael P. McNeil
EdD - Higher Education Leadership
MS - Health Education
CHES - Certified Health Education Specialist
30 Graduate Credits in Public Health		Population		Columbia University		Yes		Yes		Admin		NYSCHA		Assistant Professor teaching graduate level courses in
- Evaluation of Health Policy
- Evaluation of Health Programs
- Research Methods
Coordinate ACHA-NCHA, ACHA-PSAS, and other quantitative and qualitative projects for Columbia Health.  IRB contact and coordinator for most Columbia Health efforts.  Benchmarking lead for several projects.  Member of QA/QI teams.  Extensive experience with quantitative and qualitative evaluation.  Created first research graduate assistantship in Columbia Health.  
Additionally I have a solid background with information technology including identifying technology tools and solutions to complex needs in college health.

		Marcy J Hochberg, M.A. (Community Counseling), M.Ed. (Measurement, Evaluation, Statistics, and Assessment)		Population		Northwestern University		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-America		8 years experience with data analysis of educational research, with past 4 years focused on health outcomes and student insurance impacts

		Karen S. Moses, Ed.D.		Population		Arizona State University		Yes		Yes		Health Promotion		PCCHA		I have been using the ACHA-NCHA to monitor ASU student trends since spring 2000.  Since 2008, we have administered the ACHA--NCHA annually in the spring, prior to that we administered the survey biennially.  I use SPSS to analyze the ASU data by demographic subpopulations as well as by various high risk behaviors to find syndemic issues.  My team and I have often relied on the ACHA research team to provide us with analyses that allow us to match our subpopulation norms with the national reference group.  Further, we have often lamented the limited usability of the national data set.  It is an amazing data pool that could be more easily accessible and more easily filtered to examine unique populations for comparison studies, etc.  I use the ACHA-NCHA data almost daily in my job, I would love to contribute to making this and other relevant data more accessible for our members.

		Jeanne Irwin-Olson, BA Women's Studies, M.Ed, Public Health Education		Population		UNCG		No								I have 21 years in college public health, leading a dynamic team of educators in our Wellness Program. I served on the leadership team in Student Health Services for more than 10 years. Over the summer, my program has migrated to our new department of Recreation and Wellness.

		Thomas Hall
BSW-Social Work
MSW-Social Work
PhD-Sociology		Population		University of Central Florida		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		My experience as a researcher includes writing and evaluating grants for over 10 years. I have been engaged in prevention of underage and excessive drinking on college campuses since 2000. In 2003, I co-authored recommendations for campus alcohol prevention strategies in Florida’s Initiative to Lower Youth Drinking-Changing Alcohol Norms (CAN). In 2004, I was named to Florida Who’s Who list for Underage Drinking Prevention. 
My current work is focused on the effectiveness of delivery systems for substance abuse programs. I coauthored two peer reviewed articles related to evaluation of substance use prevention systems. One publication is related to college campus prevention efforts and another related to substance abuse programs serving homeless women with children. I coauthored three book chapters on substance abuse prevention, intervention, and treatment strategies. 
In 2007, I co-authored a national assessment of campus alcohol prevention staff training programs and reviewed academic and on the job preparation of college personnel tasked with alcohol abuse prevention. I am currently working with faculty at Boston College to conduct a follow-up study. In 2009, I co-authored an evaluation of campus prevention programs for the State University System in Florida. 
I have been the Primary Investigator or Co-Investigator on three federally funded grants. In 2010, the US Department of Education recognized the department I direct as a Model of Exemplary, Alcohol or Other Drug Abuse Prevention Program on College Campuses. The Department of Education defines an exemplary program as a program that has “a strong theoretical base and demonstrated effectiveness in reducing alcohol or other drug abuse among college students using a research design of the highest quality.” 
I am recognized by the state of Florida as a Substance Abuse Response Guide (SARG). The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) requires its block grant Partnership For Success (PFS) grantees to have a local SARG coordinator with expertise in the areas of substance abuse prevention policies, programs, and practices to manage the work plan of grant funded community coalitions. I served as the SARG coordinator of the Orange County, Florida Partnership For Success grant from 2012-2016.
I am proficient in the use of STATA statistical software. I am skilled in conducting bivariate analyses as well as multivariate linear and logistic regression.

		Ronda Herbert, RN, BSN, PSPH, PhD
BSN- University of the Virgin Islands
MSPH- Walden University
PhD- Walden University		Population		University of the Virgin Islands
St. Thomas, USVI		Yes		Yes		Health Promotion		SCHA		I am a registered nurse with a PhD in public health. I am knowledgeable  in areas of nursing and public health. I am the Director of Health Services and is knowledgeable on topics related to public health, college health and nursing.

		Joanne Brown, DNP, APRN		Population		University of Kentucky		Yes		Yes		APC		Mid-America		I am a member of the ACHA clinical benchmarking committee and a member of the team facilitating the annual ACHA Pap and STI study. I could provide clinical expertise in the areas of GYN/Women's health.

		Katherine Lust, PhD, MPH, RD, LD		Population		Boynton Health, University of Minnesota		Yes		Yes		Health Promotion		NCCHA		I have worked in the college environment (housing, teaching and research) for over 24 years. For the last 14 years, as Director of Research, Boynton Health, University of Minnesota I have been working with researchers across the university collecting data, conducting various types of surveys with the goal of studying all aspects of college student's health and health-related behaviors. I have a strong background in public health, epidemiology and data analysis. In addition, due to my years of working as a clinical dietitian in several large Midwest hospitals I have knowledge of clinical issues. As I was reading through the subject areas of expertise it occurred to me that the DWTF would also benefit from the expertise of an academic researcher.

		Judd Moody, BS (Education - teaching field of Computer Science)		Technical		Texas A&M University		Yes		Yes		Admin		SWCHA		Fourteen years in Health Information Technology with an emphasis on data analysis and process improvement.   Long time member, and current committee chair, of TAMU Student Health Center's Quality Improvement Committee.   Active participant at ACHA and Sunbelt Conference meetings.   Also assisted campus-level IT project management with developing a governance model to prioritize and rank projects objectively. Very interested in this project, especially the formative processes for what to include and the governance processes for how the data is used and who has access.


		Susan Hochman, MPH		Population		University of Texas, Austin		Yes		Yes		Admin		SWCHA		I bring the combined perspective of public health/ health promotion professional and campus administrator to the task force. Additionally, I have a strong background in assessment in both health care and higher education. As expressed in our summer board meeting, I am interested in being the board liaison for this task force.

		Heather Eastman-Mueller		Population		Indiana University		Yes		Yes		Health Promotion		Mid-America		I am a certified health educator and sexuality educator. I have served on several committees within and outside ACHA working on data sets both local and national representative samples. My area of expertise that would most serve this task force would be my research background and my daily experience with public health outreach and clinical services at the college level. Ideally, since I currently serve as the Chair of the HP Section, I would like to also nominate someone from the HP Research Committee in the future.

		Jacob Ball, M.A
PhD Candidate		Technical		University of Florida & US Army Public Health Center		Yes		Yes		Students Consumers		SCHA		I am a Student Rep member--I'm not sure if that means I am a regular ACHA member or an Associate Member. Regardless, I am happy to help.  I have been working for a full year on creating a database for UF Student Health Care Center aggregated data for local researchers to use and we would love to have a data hub to see how our university compares to others in the region and the nation.

		Sharon McMullen, RN, MPH		Technical		University of Notre Dame		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-America		I am a public health professional trained in epidemiology.  I have collected and submitted data for ACHA clinical benchmarking and CHSN.  While I am not an IT professional, I have created staff positions for, hired, supervise and work very closely with a Health IT Specialist in my current institution (and a biostatistician in my previous institution).  I have expertise in both PointNClick and Medicat, and am proficient in template-building, querying and reporting in both systems.

		Erin Baldwin, MHA, MPH		Technical		Iowa State University
Thielen Student Health Center		Yes		Yes		Admin		NCCHA		I am a respiratory therapist by background and have 10 years of administrative experience in the private sector (health system, private clinics, critical access hospital). I am now the Director of Student Health at Iowa State and have been in this role for 8 months. 
From my previous experience in the private sector, I have considerable experience working with data. When working in my health system role, my position was situated in the corporate office's data warehouse/process improvement department. This gave me broad exposure to all aspects of data tracking from pulling information from the electronic medical record system to meet state/federal/other requirements, and creating reports to do internal and external benchmarking. I was also trained in Lean/Six Sigma process improvement. 
Working in the private clinic and hospital setting, I've had experience with EMR implementations and upgrades, implementing clinical and administrative benchmarking for state, federal, and grant regulation purposes. In one administrative role I was responsible for oversight of IT and our quality/data analysis department. I have extensive experience with set up, tracking and improvement activities focused around meaningful use, PQRS, and general quality and audit reporting for CMS and private insurance companies. I'm also familiar with benchmarking with the Medical Group Management Association (MGMA). 
On the public health side, I have my MPH with a specialization in policy. As student health director, I am the public health spokesperson for our campus and responsible for advising our campus on public health trends. 
Overall, I think my combined private sector and student health could be helpful on the data warehouse task force. We have developed our own internal scorecard at Iowa State and I'd love to have the opportunity to share this and other benchmarking with other student health centers.

		Laura Barnes, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. (Computer Science and Mathematics)		Technical		University of Virginia
Systems and Information Engineering
Data Science Institute		Yes		Yes		Mental Health		Mid-Atlantic		I am the current Health Informatics director of the College Health Surveillance Network which is the closest entity in existence to a data warehouse for college health.  We currently house EHR data (demographics, diagnoses, and procedures) for 32 schools and have collected data for over 1.5 million patients and over 6 million patient visits.  Understanding both the strengths and the limitations of this system is important in designing a new data warehouse.
I am currently a professor in the School of Engineering and Applied Science with a background in computer science and mathematics. My research and experience is in the area of medical informatics and machine learning. My work fuses computational methodologies, analytics, and systems engineering approaches for the design of improved tools for the management and analysis of biomedical big data. 
Before joining UVA, I was also a faculty member in a School of Medicine.  Crossing the disciplines of computer science and medicine gives me a unique understanding of both what it takes to understand the engineering of such a system as well as the practical utility of such a system in clinical practice.

		Katherine "Kat" Lindsey
 M.S. in Health Administration Informatics, 2014 
B.S. in Journalism & Communications, 1999 Concentration: Telecommunications 
A.S. in Internet Service Technology/Computer Programming, 2005
		Technical		University of Florida Student Health Care Center		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		I bring expertise from a combined knowledge-base of clinical/admin benchmarking, IT and data analysis.
I understand the technical concepts - Before entering college health in 2003, my educational and professional background was rooted in technology.  I was building webpages and dabbling in computer programming among other things.  As I transitioned into healthcare, I easily assumed a role in bridging the “translation” gap between healthcare specialists and IT specialists.
I understand the college health experience - Working in college health is an ever changing landscape and we must work together to preserve its distinction in the healthcare field.  While the answers may vary, the questions we ask year after year remain the same – What health resources do our students want/need?  Do we support the university’s goals in a meaningful way?  How do we compare to other institutions?  How do we continue to meet growing demand?  As a college health administrator, being able to report the significance of the health center on campus, both quantitatively and qualitatively, is invaluable. 
I understand the importance of data to improve healthcare outcomes - Bottom line: The future of healthcare is pivotal on learning to do more with less resources.  With a focus on college health, our organizations exclusively serve the millennial patient.  As outlined by AHIMA’s 2016 Environmental Scan Report, this is a very demanding generation – not only will they be over half of our workforce, they will become over half of the industry’s patient base in the coming years.  These are well educated, tech savvy individuals who have grown up with smartphones and the internet as a necessity.  This patient expects efficiency and speed in delivery of care; they are counting on their healthcare provider to use aggregated health data and technology in delivering that promptness without decreasing quality or increasing risk.

		Bill Tolley, BA		Technical		University of Virginia		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-Atlantic		I began my career in Student Health in 2001 as IT Manager, specializing in database administration.  In 2005 I was promoted to Director of Administration.  I have 15 years of experience with Medicat and have written a number of automated systems and user interfaces.  In 2010 I worked with Dr. James Turner, former ACHA president, to establish the College Health Surveillance Network database which now has 31 schools uploading data monthly.

		Tajuane Dockery, MSN, RN
Master of Science Nursing-Health Care Systems Administration		Technical		University of South Carolina		Yes		Not an Individual Member						Experience developing policy/procedures based on best practice and survey tools as well as collecting, analyzing and determining the accuracy of data.  Served in several positions where I was responsible for QI and used clinical and administrative benchmarking.

		Libby Skiles, MHA, Ed.D.		Technical		Gonzaga University		Yes		Yes		Admin		PCCHA		My background is heavily focused in quality improvement and benchmarking, data analysis, and healthcare management.  I believe this would allow me to assist in both the development of this data warehouse as well as the practical application of such a warehouse to the day-to-day operations of college health leaders.  My doctoral dissertation was a mixed methods study of strategic planning college health, which would also allow me to represent the responses of many of my peers in regard to strategic planning and how a resource such as this could be integrated into their work.

		Noa'a Shimoni MD MPH (epidemiology)		Technical		Rutgers New Jersey Medical School		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		Mid-Atlantic		I have a mix of experience I would be happy to contribute to the task force.  I wear several hats: I am a family physician, direct Student Health Services at Rutgers Health Sciences Campus, and conduct clinical research.  
I manage our electronic health record data and have collaborated extensively to bring all of Rutgers onto one immunization data-sharing platform.  
I have a background in epidemiology and clinical benchmarking/QA/QI.

		Craig Roberts, PA-C, MS		Technical		University of Wisconsin-Madison		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		NCCHA		I am an epidemiologist with 30 years of clinical and research experience in college health, with a focus on public health and infectious disease. In that role, I coordinated our institution's infectious disease surveillance, conducted analysis of other clinical data, and managed large data sets.
I am a long-term ACHA member and ACHA Fellow, serving on the Emerging Public Health Threats and Emergency Response Coalition, the Sexual Health Coalition, and the Vaccine Preventable Disease advisory committee. I also participated in the design of the original ACHA National College Health Assessment and have consulted on college health data issues for other organizations.
I coordinate data collection for our institution's participation in the College Health Surveillance Network. 
I hope to offer the perspective of an epidemiologist with skills to help design a system that would produce meaningful data.

		Linda Cook, MSIS, CPHIMS		Technical		University of Pennsylvania		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-Atlantic		In addition to my MSIS, I have a certificates in Healthcare Informatics from Drexel University.  I have an interest in the structuring of health data to foster standardized coding, information exchange, and meaningful data analysis.  I have worked with the Point&Click EHR  system since 2006, using its reporting functions and seeing how the information is stored in the underlying tables and fields, and how clinical templates can be used to create reportable data while encouraging compliance with clinical guidelines.

My experience with the ACHA Patient Satisfaction survey has given me additional insight into the importance of structuring data collection, and establishing common grounds for benchmarking results.  I believe one of the most important purposes of this task force will be finding consensus on what knowledge organizations need, and for what purposes - accreditation, meaningful use, quality improvement, clinical outcomes, etc. - and determining the body of data that will support the creation and dissemination of that knowledge.

		Neal Connolly, BLA		Technical		University of Notre Dame		Yes		Not an Individual Member						While new to university health, I have 12 years of experience as a data analyst and informatics director in oncology.  I have participated in numerous benchmarking projects both from a voluntary clinical process improvement basis as well as from a CMS driven regulatory basis.  In addition to benchmarking, I participated in multiple data sharing projects where data was collected, de-identified, and aggregated on vendor, industry association, and payer levels.  When I left the oncology sector, I was actively engaged in developing a big data platform to help bring disparate data sets such as clinical treatment data, payroll data, and general ledger data together in order to identify opportunities to streamline practice management workflows and expenditures.  I look forward to sharing my past data management experience to help bring data warehousing of college health info to a point that will help participants effect meaningful change to clinical workflows using actionable, benchmarked data.





EMR by Institutions

		Institution		EMR System Leveraged

		Emory University		Point and Click

		Rochester Institute of Technology		PyraMED

		University of Colorado - Colorado Springs		Medicat

		University of Nevada, Las Vegas		Medicat

		University of Pennsylvania		Point and Click (medical), Titanium (mental health)

		University of Rochester		PyraMED,  Titanium Schedule, EPIC

		University of Southern California		Point and Click, Cerner

		University of Texas, Austin		Point Click and Athena (February 2019)

		University of Virginia		Medicat, PyraMED, Point and Click, EPIC

		University of Wisconsin, Madison		Point and Click

		Smaller Schools		NueMD

		EMR systems that collect ICD-10, CPT data







EMR Vendors

		Company		Name		Title		Email		Phone		Address

		Medicat 		Dr. David Berkal		President and CEO		dberkal@medicat.com

		Medicat 		Jon Cox		COO		jcox@medicat.com		866-633-4053, ext. 8105

		Point and Click Solutions, Inc		David Tan		President and CEO  		admin@pointnclick.com 
dtan@pointnclick.com		781-272-9800		6 Lincoln Knoll Lane, Suite 101, Burlington, MA 01803

		NueMD		Chris Schneider				cschmieder@nuemd.com		 678.303.1140 (personal office) | 678.850.5916 (mobile) | 800-401-7422 (office)		1685 Terrell Mill Road SE, Marietta, GA 30067

		PyraMED		Eric Wolgamott		CEO		ewolgamott@pyramed-health.com 		610-647-2255, ext. 111		850 Cassatt Road, Suite 105,Berwyn, PA 19312 | 888-438-7972


		PyraMED		Kim McNoldy		Director of Implementation and Support		kmcnoldy@pyramed-health.com

		PyraMED		Keri Infante		Implementation Specialist  		kinfante@pyramed-health.com

		Titanium Schedule		Karl Zercoe				Karl@TitaniumSoftware.com		281-443-3544		P.O. Box 980788, Houston, TX 77098

		Cerner Corporation		Hans Buitendijk		Director of Interoperability Industry Standard		hans.buitendijk@cerner.com 		610-219-2087 

		EPIC										if part of university health system at university of pennslyvania 

		Careflow

		GE Centricity

		E-ClinicalWorks		Girish Kumar		CEO		girish.kumar@eclinicalworks.com

		E-ClinicalWorks		Tushar Malhotra 		Interoperability Team Lead 		tushar.malhotra@eclinicalworks.com		T: 508-475-0600 x10387
C: 774-249-3016  		2 Technology Drive
Westborough, MA 01581

		E-ClinicalWorks		Farah Saeed		Interoperability Sales and Business Development				T: 508-475-0450 x17090
M: 508-768-5589
F: 508-599-3068 		140 Broadway, 50th Floor
New York, NY 10005

		Magnus Health

		NextGEN

		Practice Fusion
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Participating Institutions

		x		American University		x		University of California - Irvine

		x		Arizona State University		x		University of California - Los Angeles

		x		Atlantic Cape Community College		x		University of California - Merced

		x		Bentley University		x		University of California - Riverside

		x		Case Western Reserve University		x		University of California - San Diego

		x		Columbia University		x		University of California - San Francisco

		x		Colorado State University		x		University of California - Santa Barbar

		x		Cornell University		x		University of California - Santa Cruz

		x		CUNY Central Office		x		University of Central Florida

		x		East Carolina University 		x		University of Colorado - Boulder

		x		Emory University 		x		University of Colorado - Colorado Springs

		x		Florida State University 		x		University of Florida 

		x		Gonzaga University		x		University of Kentucky

		x		Harvard University		x		University of Minnesota

		x		Humboldt State University		x		University of Missouri

		x		Indiana University		x		University of Nebraska

		x		Iowa State University		x		University of Nevada - Las Vegas

		x		Louisana State University		x		University of New Mexico

		x		Minnesota Department of Health		x		University of North Carolina, Charlotte

		x		New York University		x		University of North Carolina, Greensboro

		x		North Carolina State University		x		University of North Dakota, Grand Forks

		x		Northwestern University		x		University of Notre Dame

		x		Ohio State University		x		University of Oregon

		x		Pennslyvania State University		x		University of Pennsylvania

		x		Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute		x		University of Richmond

		x		Rochester Institute of Technology		x		University of Rochester

		x		Rutgers New Jersey Medical School		x		University of South Carolina

		x		School of the Art Institute of Chicago		x		University of Texas - Austin

		x		St. John's University		x		University of the Virgin Islands

		x		Texas A&M University		x		University of Vermont

		x		Tulane University		x		University  of Virginia

		x		University of Alabama - Birmingham		x		University of Wisconsin-Madison

		x		University of Arkansas		x		Utah State University

		x		University of California - Berkeley		x		Washington State University - St.Louis

		x		University of California - Davis		x		Yale University
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Background

		Name & Designations		Phone		Email Address		Team		Institution		Background		Location

		Sarah Van Orman, MD, MMM				svanorman@uhs.wisc.edu		Lead		University of Wisconsin, Madison		A past president of the American College Health Association, and is board-certified in both Internal Medicine and Pediatrics. Attended May Clinic Medical school and residency at University of Chicago. Oversee USC student health services		Los Angeles, CA

		Christopher P. Holstege, MD				ch2xf@virginia.edu		Clinical Head		University of Virginia		Professor of Emergency Medicine and Pediatrics Chief, Division of Medical Toxicology. Executive Director of Student Health, University of Virginia. Medical Director, Blue Ridge Poison Center. Research interests:  Chemical agents utilized in terrorism/murder, substance abuse trends in student pop, emergenc of abuse

		Giang T. Nguyen, MD, MPH, MSCE				gnguyen@upenn.edu		Clinical - Medical		University of Pennsylvania		Clinical Associate Professor of Family Medicine and Community Health. College health, LGBT health, Asian health, immigrant and refugee health, public health communication, community-based participatory research/CBPR, cancer control, health equity, HIV prevention, language access, health literacy, global health

		David R. Reetz, Ph.D.				drrcps1@rit.edu		Clinical - Mental Health 		Rochester Institute of Technology		Director of Counseling and Psychological Services at Rochester Institute of Technology

		Ralph Manchester, MD				RManchester@UHS.ROCHESTER.EDU		Administrative		University of Rochester		From the University of Vermont in 1979 completed residency at the University of Kentucky Medical Center in 1983. Dr. Manchester has an interest in the evaluation and treatment of medical problems of musicians

		Susan Hochman, MPH				s.hochman@uhs.utexas.edu		Population		University of Texas, Austin		Assistant Director for Health Promotion and Public Information

		Laura Barnes PhD		434-924-1723		lb3dp@eservices.virginia.edu		Technical		University of Virginia		Assistant Professor  in the Department of Systems and Information Engineering. Research interests: Medical Informatics, Machine Learning, Intelligent Decision Support Systems, Robotics

		Craig Roberts, MS, PA-C				craig.roberts@wisc.edu		Epidemiology		University of Wisconsin, Madison		Expertise in Infectious Diseases, Public Health, Epidemiology 

		Mary Hoban, PhD		443-270-4558		mhoban@acha.org		staff		ACHA		Practices Psychology in Brooklyn NY. Research Chief ACHA

		Devin Jopp, PhD				djopp@acha.org		staff		ACHA		ACHA CEO

		Mike Huey, MD				mhuey@emory.edu		ACHA President		Emory University

		Jamie Davidson, PhD				jamie.davidson@unlv.edu		ACHA Immediate Past President		University of Nevada, Las Vegas

		Stephanie Hanenberg, FNP-C				shanenbe@uccs.edu		ACHA President Elect		University of Colorado - Colorado Springs
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		Name & Designations		Last Name, First Name		Email Address		CCHN DW Project Team		Institutional Title		Institution		Phone		Location		Admin/Other Contact		Background

		Sarah Van Orman, MD, MMM		Van Orman, Sarah		Sarah.VanOrman@med.usc.edu		CCHN Executive Sponsor / Lead				University of Southern California		(213)740-5338 		1031 West 34th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90089-3261		Lucy Vergara (Admin) | Lucille.Vergara@med.usc.edu | (213) 740-5338 ph
(213) 740-8471 fx
		A past president of the American College Health Association, and is board-certified in both Internal Medicine and Pediatrics. Attended May Clinic Medical school and residency at University of Chicago. Oversee USC student health services

		Christopher P. Holstege, MD		Holstege, Christopher		ch2xf@virginia.edu		Clinical Head		Executive Director, Student Health | Chief, Division of Medical Toxicology		University of Virginia		(434) 924-1517		Charlottesville, VA		Heather Collier (Admin) | HLC8E@hscmail.mcc.virginia.edu		Professor of Emergency Medicine and Pediatrics Chief, Division of Medical Toxicology. Executive Director of Student Health, University of Virginia. Medical Director, Blue Ridge Poison Center. Research interests:  Chemical agents utilized in terrorism/murder, substance abuse trends in student pop, emergenc of abuse

		Giang T. Nguyen, MD, MPH, MSCE		Nguyen, Giang		gnguyen@upenn.edu		Clinical - Medical		Executive Director Student Health Service  		University of Pennsylvania		(215) 746-0803		Philadelphia, PA				Clinical Associate Professor of Family Medicine and Community Health. College health, LGBT health, Asian health, immigrant and refugee health, public health communication, community-based participatory research/CBPR, cancer control, health equity, HIV prevention, language access, health literacy, global health

		David R. Reetz, Ph.D.		Reetz, David		drrcps1@rit.edu		Clinical - Mental Health		Director of Counseling and Psychological Services		Rochester Institute of Technology		(585) 475-7108		Rochester, NY				Director of Counseling and Psychological Services at Rochester Institute of Technology

		Ralph Manchester, MD		Manchester, Ralph		RManchester@UHS.ROCHESTER.EDU		Administrative		Director of the University Health Service		University of Rochester		(585) 275-2679		Rochester, NY		Michelle Livingston | MLivingston@UHS.ROCHESTER.EDU		From the University of Vermont in 1979 completed residency at the University of Kentucky Medical Center in 1983. Dr. Manchester has an interest in the evaluation and treatment of medical problems of musicians

		Susan Hochman, MPH		Hochman, Susan		s.hochman@uhs.utexas.edu		Population				University of Texas, Austin		(512) 475-8366		Austin TX		Zach Cohen-Ford | z.ford@uhs.utexas.edu | 512-475-8457		Assistant Director for Health Promotion and Public Information

		Laura Barnes PhD		Barnes, Laura		lb3dp@eservices.virginia.edu		Technical				University of Virginia		(434) 924-1723		Charlottesville, VA				Assistant Professor  in the Department of Systems and Information Engineering. Research interests: Medical Informatics, Machine Learning, Intelligent Decision Support Systems, Robotics

		Craig Roberts, MS, PA-C		Roberts, Craig		craig.roberts@wisc.edu		Epidemiology		Clinical Assistant Professor Emeritus		University of Wisconsin, Madison		(608) 516-4966		Madison, WI				Expertise in Infectious Diseases, Public Health, Epidemiology 

		Devin Jopp, PhD		Jopp, Devin		djopp@acha.org		CCHN Executive Sponsor		CEO		ACHA		443-270-4550		Hanover, MD		Carolyn Leseane (Admin) | clesesane@acha.org  | 443-270-4554

		Mary Hoban, PhD		Hoban, Mary		mhoban@acha.org		CCHN Executive Director		Chief Research Officer 		ACHA		443-270-4558		Hanover, MD				Practices Psychology in Brooklyn NY. Research Chief ACHA

		Trinh Choi, PMP		Choi, Trinh		tchoi@acha.org		CCHN Project Manager				ACHA		(703) 618-4298		Vienna, VA

		Mike Huey, MD		Huey, Mike		mhuey@emory.edu		ACHA President		President		Emory University		(404) 712-8652		Atlanta, GA		Donna Weaver | donna.d.weaver@emory.edu | 404-727-6202

		Jamie Davidson, PhD		Davidson, Jamie		jamie.davidson@unlv.edu		ACHA Immediate Past President				University of Nevada, Las Vegas		(702) 895-0136		Las Vegas, NV		Maryellen Costanza | maryellen.costanza@unlv.edu 

		Stephanie Hanenberg, FNP-C		Hanenberg, Stephanie		shanenbe@uccs.edu		ACHA President Elect		President-Elect		University of Colorado - Colorado Springs		(719) 255-4444		Colorado Springs, CO		Chrissie Bailey | 719-255-4660
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Section Chairs - ALL

		Name		Section		Institution		ACHA Member 		Instutional Member?		Speciality		Region		Background

		Heather Spencer, MHA		Admin		NC State University		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		Experience with clinical bench marking and labor productivity standards, as well as market data analysis for strategic projects

		Edythe Cook, MPA		Admin		American University		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-Atlantic		I have worked in college health for almost 15 years and have served as the treasurer, President Elect, and am the current President of the Mid-Atlantic College Health Association.  As the Associate Director for Administration at American University we regularly do bench marking on our clinical and administrative practices.  I feel like I could help the task force in these areas.

		Beverly Kloeppel, MD, MBA		Admin		University of New Mexico		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		SWCHA		Clinical and administrative benchmarking experience
30 years experience in college health
Data analysis experience and report construction
Medical coding
Some research experience in epidemiology
Retired in 2016 from Executive Director position; currently providing part-time patient care at UNM Student Health and Counseling.

		Scott Tims, PhD		Admin		Tulane University		Yes		Yes		Admin		SWCHA		I have over the last several years led the creation of a health report card for campus using our NCHA-II data. I feel this is an important endeavor and will greatly impact our services and help lead to a better understanding of the needs of college health programs. I have experience in public health (PhD is in public health), clinical and administrative benchmarking, creating reports for data use and sharing data, CQI. 

		David Rousmaniere, MBA		Admin		Student Health Center, UNC Charlotte		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		I was the coordinator of the Sunbelt Health Directors annual surveys for 19 years (1996 to 2005).   The surveys consisted of Salary & Staffing survey, General Information survey, Patient Statistics survey and Insurance.  
I was also on the ACHA Benchmarking Task Force for several years, Student Health employment:
1992-2006  LSU Student Health Center, Business Manager
2006-present UNC Charlotte Student Health Center, Director

		Leah Arnett
BSN, MHA, M.Ed.		Admin		NC State University
Student Health
Director		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		Healthcare experience spans 4 decades. Data Analyst for health informatics.Insurance and contracting specialist. Registered Nurse. Benchmarking for QI to drive informed decisions through comparative analysis of other institutions. I have been an advocate for establishing a data warehouse and predictive modeling for student health since I joined student health in 2003. NC State is actively working with Stacy Kottman of Medicat to establish an NC System-wide data warehouse for the 14 out of 16 schools in the system that use their software.


		Mary Beth Pierog
Bachelor of Arts		Admin		Christie Student Health Plans		Yes		Associate Member		Health Promotion		NECHA		My area of expertise is student health insurance plans having worked for The Chickering Group, Aetna Student Health and now Christie Student Health during the past 22 years.  During my career, I have had the pleasure of long-term relationships with several large universities, in particular with their health center administration.  As a long-term student health insurance provider (with the perspective of both a national insurance carrier and pharmacy benefit manager), the need for data and data analytics has always been a fundamental and critical component to plan integrity, clinical outcomes and cost savings.  

Having attended Dr. Sarah Van Orman’s Hot Topic Session on this subject at ACHA’s national meeting in San Francisco, I saw first-hand the enthusiasm from various college health constituencies about the importance and need for a common data set.  While the mission of college health has always united and linked ACHA members, a wide scale data base will be of immeasurable value as campus health centers continue to evaluate their mission, processes and funding model as they seek to keep student care on campus. Given the central role the campus health center plays in supporting the mission of a university, this ACHA Data Warehouse Task Force can make a strategic impact for its members as senior campus leadership continue to push Student Health Center Directors to evaluate their offerings in relation to clinical outcomes as well as revenue.

I hope to be selected to be a part of the ACHA data warehouse task force as it will be a valuable, exciting and critical undertaking.

		Kathy Flynn
MSN, almost done DNP		Medical		Atlantic Cape Community College		Yes		Yes		Nursing		Mid-Atlantic		Board Certified Public Heal APHN-BC
DNP practicum focus of Nursing Informatics
Assistant Director College Health, Safety, Compliance 5 years
NJIIS user x 5 years

		Jim Davis, M.D.		Medical		Utah State University		Yes		Yes		Admin		PCCHA		I have personally written and maintained relational database software for office management of medical practices, including college health, that functioned in the tracking of data for visits, billing, practice management and analysis, so I understand much about database terminology, requirements for exchange and relational interactions of data.
I have been involved substantially in public health for more than 12 years, serving on the local Board of Health, including the Chair position and the Utah Health Advisory Board (State Board of Health), including a current term as Chair;
I have been employed as a clinician for more than 30 years, and as an administrator of a college health center for more than 15 years. 
I have given presentations on benchmarking and clinical and administrative data collection and analysis at national ACHA meetings (New Orleans, 2004) and regional (PCCHA) meetings .

		Jessica Doty, RN		Medical		University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, ND		Yes		Yes		Nursing		NCCHA		Clinical Benchmarking with much interest in being able to benchmark electronic health record data externally. We use Medicat.

		Gerri Taylor MS, ANP-BC		Medical		Bentley University		Yes		Yes		APC		NECHA		I have been in college health for 29 years and have dealt with many public health issues.  I assisted in writing the pandemic response white paper with Anita Barkin and am a peer reviewer for ACHA.  I also am a consulting editor for the Journal of College Health.

		Thomas Richard Kunstman, MD		Medical		University of Colorado Boulder		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		RMCHA		I have been a college health clinician for the past 29 years, have worked in various roles, and am the current medical director.  I took the Health Care Informatics Certificate Program from CU Denver in 2011.  I have always been interested in optimizing our use of data, and ultimately would like to show conclusively that what we do in college health makes a statistically significant difference in our client's lives.
I am also the chair of our institution's institutional review board, so want to protect privacy and confidentiality of our client's data.

		LaNika L. Wright PhD, MSN, BSN		Medical		East Carolina University Student Health		Yes		Yes		APC		SCHA		I have great interest in research and benchmarking. I am new to my role and have not been involved in much benchmarking. I have been involved many various QI projects and data assessment for our clinic.

		Giang T. Nguyen, MD, MPH, MSCE		Medical		University of Pennsylvania		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-Atlantic		MPH from UMDNJ/Rutgers, Master of Science in Clinical Epidemiology from University of Pennsylvania, faculty in MPH program, published public health/epidemiology research, experience in obtaining level 3 NCQA Patient Centered Medical Home designation (requires expertise in clinical and administrative benchmarking), served on health system IT governance committees, knowledge of databases and statistical/research software packages (SPSS, SAS, STATA)

		Beth Kutler FNP		Medical		Cornell University		Yes		Yes		APC		NYSCHA		I have worked clinically in student health for 23 years and am the Director of Women's and Sexual Health Services at Cornell. I additionally serve as the clinical liaison to information technology and electronic medical records. My work requires data management and interpretation both at the institutional and community level. To support my work, I am in the process of acquiring a doctorate in nursing practice (DNP) and have recently completed coursework in biostatistics, epidemiology, and public health policy.

		Marilyn Caldwell Snyder, PA-C		Medical		NC State University		Yes		Not an Individual Member (has applied for membership)						I have been practicing medicine as a Physician Assistant for 9 years, specializing in family medicine. I recently became employed at NC State University as their Clinical Informatics Specialist and will continue to do patient care on a part-time basis. 
Over the past 5 years I have been actively involved in quality improvement and benchmarking. I was employed by a PCMH and we had attested to Meaningful Use Stage 2 more than a year ago. I also acted as an EHR specialist at our corporation. I created new practice workflows and implemented them into the EHR. I developed templates and order sets based on evidence-based guidelines. 
I am currently enrolled in ECU's graduate program for Health Informatics.

		Duc Anh Ngo MD PhD		Medical		Elson Student Health Center, University of Virginia		Yes		Not an Individual Member (has applied for membership)						Dr. Duc Anh Ngo, MD PhD is a Medical Epidemiologist/Research Director at the Elson Student Health Center, University of Virginia. Before arrival at the University of Virginia, he has served as principal or co-investigator on various public health and clinical research projects in Vietnam, Australia, and Pacific Island countries. A key foci of his research is on maximizing the productive use of all possible sources of big data in order to transform the prevention and management of disease, and the delivery of healthcare services. In particular, Dr. Ngo has intensive experience in data collection, data preparation, data quality assessment, and management of multiple large linked electronic datasets.  Currently, under the leadership of Dr. Holstege – Executive Director of the Elson Student Health Center, Dr. Ngo takes primary responsibility for updating, cleaning, and manipulation of the College Health Surveillance Network (CHSN) dataset that includes over 11 million student health records from 32 member universities in the country. Dr. Ngo has authored 40 papers in peer-reviewed public health and clinical journals. He also serves as a regular reviewer for numerous international journals, including being an Associate Editor for Health Services Research Journal.

		Sara Lee, MD		Medical		Case Western Reserve University
University Hospitals Case Medical Center		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		OCHA		I am a pediatrician with additional board certification in adolescent medicine. My training included formal course work in public health, epidemiology, and large data sets. I have practiced in the fields of adolescent medicine and college health as an attending physician since completing my training in 2007. I have conducted numerous research studies, am familiar with data collection and analysis techniques, I have a number of peer-reviewed publications. My most recent paper, Parental vaccine acceptance: a logistic regression model using pre-visit decisions" was accepted for publication in August 2016 by Clinical Pediatrics.         I also have experience in clinical benchmarking and have participated in numerous quality improvement initiatives both in College Health and in the hospital/outpatient clinic setting. I have formal training from the University of Cincinnati Children's Hospital in quality improvement methods, and I attended the Symposium on Quality Improvement in 2015."      I am currently one of the principal investigators on our SAMHSA Campus Suicide Prevention Grant which facilitates a public health approach to suicide prevention. As part of our grant, I have designed a research element that uses data from the electronic health record to create a unique risk algorithm that detects and predicts increased suicide risk, a priority of the National Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention. We are working with the Institute of Computational Biology at Case Western Reserve University to transfer and analyze large amounts of student health care data.

		Cheryl Flynn, MD, MS, MA		Medical 		Univ of Vermont, Center for Health & Wellbeing, Student Health Services		Yes								Family physician with masters in epidemiology and masters in family therapy
I am the medical director of a student health services at a public university of ~12000 students
I have past work experience in academic family medicine, primary care research (predominantly meta-analysis and evidence synthesis), clinical work with county health department x 3 years (2005-2008) and family therapy in medical settings x 2 years
My clinical focus lies in evidence-based medicine and applying the medical literature in practice
I have participated in ACHA benchmarking committee since 2009 when I joined college health; my focus has been on clinical benchmarking; I am currently co-chair of this committee. 
 I would self define as having average statistical interpretation skills (not currently skilled in running statistical data analysis) I did not initially complete this form by original deadline as I'm unclear what level of time commitment membership would require. I have strong interest and (likely as many others) less availability for additional voluntary activities outside my work responsibilities. I wish to commit only if able to meet expectations and needs of the group and this important project.


		Christopher P. Holstege, MD		Medical/MH		University of Virginia		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		Mid-Atlantic		Christopher P. Holstege, M.D. is a University of Virginia Professor of Emergency Medicine and Pediatrics within the School of Medicine, Chief of the Division of Medical Toxicology, and Executive Director of the Elson Student Health Center.  He is also chair of the steering committee of the University of Virginia’s Critical Incident Analysis Group.  He has served as principal or co-investigator on numerous extramural and multi-center funded research projects in clinical, basic science and epidemiologic arenas.  He has presented hundreds of research papers and lectures at regional, national, and international meetings. Dr. Holstege has over 200 publications in peer reviewed medical journals, periodicals, and books.  He has edited or authored 10 books. He served as the Chair of the University of Virginia’s Faculty Senate representing over 2,000 faculty from eleven schools.  He has also served on numerous state and national committees, including as chair of the scientific abstract review committee for North American Congress of Clinical Toxicology.  Dr. Holstege works closely with the National Poison Data System (NPDS), a real time, auto upload surveillance system associated with the American Association of Poison Control Centers (AAPCC), a system that can be used as a model for student health centers.  Dr. Holstege currently serves as the principal investigator of the College Health Surveillance Network (CHSN).  He assumed this project from Dr. Jim Turner in 2015 when he Dr. Tuner retired and has revamped the IRB submission, clearly separated it from the National Social Norms Institute (NSNI), hired a full time epidemiologist (Dr. Anh Ngo) to oversee the data and is actively working to update and clean the current programming with Kenneth “Bill” Tolley.   Dr. Holstege’s current research is focused on the student health population, with specific interest in substance abuse. Feel free to call me if question (cell: 434-566-1246).  I would recommend Anh Ngo and Bill Tolley from our team on CHSN to also be involved and both will be submitting their applications for consideration also. 


		Joe Behen, PhD (Clinical Psychology)		MH		School of the Art Institute of Chicago		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-America		I look forward to hearing more.
National Research Consortiumof Counseling Centers in Higher Education
2016 Study: Understanding Student Distress and Academic Success

		Brian Mistler
Ph.D. Counseling Psychology with an emphasis in Behavioral Statistics
B.S. Computer Science		MH		Director of Health and Wellness at Humboldt State University		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		IT, statistics, and health systems expertise. Administrative perspective with psychology background. Served 4 years as co-chair of the Association of College Counseling Center Director's Data Warehouse and Bench-marking team. 
Full CV available upon request.
Experience with college public health. Supervised health centers, wellness, counseling, and other related services on small and large, public and private colleges. 10+ years in Higher Education.

		Ryan M Camire, LCSW-R, CASAC		MH		CUNY Central Office of Student Affairs		Yes		Yes		Mental Health		NYSCHA		My background in mental health direct clinical services and regulatory compliance allows me to serve dual roles in clinical benchmarking, service delivery, regulations and quality improvement, and administrative oversight. I have public health knowledge through multiple projects at the Central Office and am currently enrolled in a Public Health Certificate Program at the CUNY School of Public Health. Additional areas of expertise include alcohol and substance abuse, LGBTQ advocacy and inclusion, risk and crisis management, technology and student affairs, and assessment.

		Kevin Readdean
PhD, Health Sciences, Health Administration, anticipated spring 2019, Rutgers University, School of Health Professions
MS, Health Policy and Management, 37 credits completed prior to enrollment in PhD program ,SUNY Albany School of Public Health
MSEd, Psychological Services, 1992, University of Pennsylvania, Graduate School of Education 
BS, Psychology, 1991, Clarkson University 
Licensed Mental Health Counselor, New York State		MH		Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute		Yes		Yes		Admin		NYSCHA		I have over 16 years of experience in college health administration. During which time I have honed my experience managing health care delivery transformation initiatives and implementing innovative quality improvement projects. I am a self-proclaimed “data geek” who serves as chair of our Student Life Divisional Assessment Committee. My specific contributions to the data warehouse task force would be in the areas of electronic health records systems, strategic planning, quality metrics, and public health/epidemiology. I served on the ACHA Mental Health Best Practices Task Force in the late 2000’s and am interested in contributing to the national association in this capacity again because I am intrigued by this project and appreciate the impact that an ACHA data warehouse could have on our profession in the age of advanced analytics. Professional Publications:

Contributing author to AHCA White Paper: American College Health Association Considerations for Integration of Counseling and Health Services on College and University Campuses. (2010). Linthicum, MD: American College Health Association. 


		David R. Reetz, Ph.D.
Psychologist
Director, Counseling and Psychological Services		MH		Rochester Institute of Technology		Yes								For the past four years I have coordinated the Association for University and College Counseling Center Directors' (AUCCCD) Annual Survey. The AUCCCD Annual Survey is the largest on-going database for college and university counseling center policy, practice, and service trends. In the most recent survey, we had 518 IHE counseling center directors participate.

		Luis Manzo
Ph.D. Counseling Psychology (Minor Psychological Measurement) - Loyola University Chicago
MA. Sport Psychology UNC-Chapel Hill
BA  Psycholoogy and History (double majors) Bates College		MH		St. John's University- Queens New York		Yes		Yes		Mental Health		NYSCHA		I am licensed psychologist with over 15 years of experience in higher education. I believe the task force could benefit from my experience designing and implementing mental health and health prevention and treatment initiatives on colleges and university campuses. At St. John’s, I provide the overall vision and implementation of wellness programming as well as am the Co-PI one St. John’s SAMHSA’s Garret Lee Smith Suicide prevention and NCAA Choices grants and the project director for SJU’s Department of Justice, Violence Against Women grant.   Previously as the University Director for Mental Health and Wellness an administrator at the City University of New York (CUNY), and provided leadership in the implementation of CUNY’s Tobacco Free policy on 24 campuses impacting over 500,000 students, faculty, and staff.  I was also the co-director of the Healthy CUNY Initiative, an initiative incorporating environmental and targeted interventions designed to promote health and well being across the CUNY system. 
Additionally, as the Executive Director of Student Wellness I oversee the Center for Counseling and Consultation, Office for Disabilities Services, Health Services, Campus Recreation, Wellness Education and Prevention and the Office of Sexual Violence, Outreach, Awareness, and Response, I have extensive experience leading and growing student support services using bench-marking and utilization data.

		Michael P. McNeil
EdD - Higher Education Leadership
MS - Health Education
CHES - Certified Health Education Specialist
30 Graduate Credits in Public Health		Population		Columbia University		Yes		Yes		Admin		NYSCHA		Assistant Professor teaching graduate level courses in
- Evaluation of Health Policy
- Evaluation of Health Programs
- Research Methods
Coordinate ACHA-NCHA, ACHA-PSAS, and other quantitative and qualitative projects for Columbia Health.  IRB contact and coordinator for most Columbia Health efforts.  Benchmarking lead for several projects.  Member of QA/QI teams.  Extensive experience with quantitative and qualitative evaluation.  Created first research graduate assistantship in Columbia Health.  
Additionally I have a solid background with information technology including identifying technology tools and solutions to complex needs in college health.

		Marcy J Hochberg, M.A. (Community Counseling), M.Ed. (Measurement, Evaluation, Statistics, and Assessment)		Population		Northwestern University		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-America		8 years experience with data analysis of educational research, with past 4 years focused on health outcomes and student insurance impacts

		Karen S. Moses, Ed.D.		Population		Arizona State University		Yes		Yes		Health Promotion		PCCHA		I have been using the ACHA-NCHA to monitor ASU student trends since spring 2000.  Since 2008, we have administered the ACHA--NCHA annually in the spring, prior to that we administered the survey biennially.  I use SPSS to analyze the ASU data by demographic subpopulations as well as by various high risk behaviors to find syndemic issues.  My team and I have often relied on the ACHA research team to provide us with analyses that allow us to match our subpopulation norms with the national reference group.  Further, we have often lamented the limited usability of the national data set.  It is an amazing data pool that could be more easily accessible and more easily filtered to examine unique populations for comparison studies, etc.  I use the ACHA-NCHA data almost daily in my job, I would love to contribute to making this and other relevant data more accessible for our members.

		Jeanne Irwin-Olson, BA Women's Studies, M.Ed, Public Health Education		Population		UNCG		No								I have 21 years in college public health, leading a dynamic team of educators in our Wellness Program. I served on the leadership team in Student Health Services for more than 10 years. Over the summer, my program has migrated to our new department of Recreation and Wellness.

		Thomas Hall
BSW-Social Work
MSW-Social Work
PhD-Sociology		Population		University of Central Florida		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		My experience as a researcher includes writing and evaluating grants for over 10 years. I have been engaged in prevention of underage and excessive drinking on college campuses since 2000. In 2003, I co-authored recommendations for campus alcohol prevention strategies in Florida’s Initiative to Lower Youth Drinking-Changing Alcohol Norms (CAN). In 2004, I was named to Florida Who’s Who list for Underage Drinking Prevention. 
My current work is focused on the effectiveness of delivery systems for substance abuse programs. I coauthored two peer reviewed articles related to evaluation of substance use prevention systems. One publication is related to college campus prevention efforts and another related to substance abuse programs serving homeless women with children. I coauthored three book chapters on substance abuse prevention, intervention, and treatment strategies. 
In 2007, I co-authored a national assessment of campus alcohol prevention staff training programs and reviewed academic and on the job preparation of college personnel tasked with alcohol abuse prevention. I am currently working with faculty at Boston College to conduct a follow-up study. In 2009, I co-authored an evaluation of campus prevention programs for the State University System in Florida. 
I have been the Primary Investigator or Co-Investigator on three federally funded grants. In 2010, the US Department of Education recognized the department I direct as a Model of Exemplary, Alcohol or Other Drug Abuse Prevention Program on College Campuses. The Department of Education defines an exemplary program as a program that has “a strong theoretical base and demonstrated effectiveness in reducing alcohol or other drug abuse among college students using a research design of the highest quality.” 
I am recognized by the state of Florida as a Substance Abuse Response Guide (SARG). The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) requires its block grant Partnership For Success (PFS) grantees to have a local SARG coordinator with expertise in the areas of substance abuse prevention policies, programs, and practices to manage the work plan of grant funded community coalitions. I served as the SARG coordinator of the Orange County, Florida Partnership For Success grant from 2012-2016.
I am proficient in the use of STATA statistical software. I am skilled in conducting bivariate analyses as well as multivariate linear and logistic regression.

		Ronda Herbert, RN, BSN, PSPH, PhD
BSN- University of the Virgin Islands
MSPH- Walden University
PhD- Walden University		Population		University of the Virgin Islands
St. Thomas, USVI		Yes		Yes		Health Promotion		SCHA		I am a registered nurse with a PhD in public health. I am knowledgeable  in areas of nursing and public health. I am the Director of Health Services and is knowledgeable on topics related to public health, college health and nursing.

		Joanne Brown, DNP, APRN		Population		University of Kentucky		Yes		Yes		APC		Mid-America		I am a member of the ACHA clinical benchmarking committee and a member of the team facilitating the annual ACHA Pap and STI study. I could provide clinical expertise in the areas of GYN/Women's health.

		Katherine Lust, PhD, MPH, RD, LD		Population		Boynton Health, University of Minnesota		Yes		Yes		Health Promotion		NCCHA		I have worked in the college environment (housing, teaching and research) for over 24 years. For the last 14 years, as Director of Research, Boynton Health, University of Minnesota I have been working with researchers across the university collecting data, conducting various types of surveys with the goal of studying all aspects of college student's health and health-related behaviors. I have a strong background in public health, epidemiology and data analysis. In addition, due to my years of working as a clinical dietitian in several large Midwest hospitals I have knowledge of clinical issues. As I was reading through the subject areas of expertise it occurred to me that the DWTF would also benefit from the expertise of an academic researcher.

		Judd Moody, BS (Education - teaching field of Computer Science)		Technical		Texas A&M University		Yes		Yes		Admin		SWCHA		Fourteen years in Health Information Technology with an emphasis on data analysis and process improvement.   Long time member, and current committee chair, of TAMU Student Health Center's Quality Improvement Committee.   Active participant at ACHA and Sunbelt Conference meetings.   Also assisted campus-level IT project management with developing a governance model to prioritize and rank projects objectively. Very interested in this project, especially the formative processes for what to include and the governance processes for how the data is used and who has access.


		Susan Hochman, MPH		Population		University of Texas, Austin		Yes		Yes		Admin		SWCHA		I bring the combined perspective of public health/ health promotion professional and campus administrator to the task force. Additionally, I have a strong background in assessment in both health care and higher education. As expressed in our summer board meeting, I am interested in being the board liaison for this task force.

		Heather Eastman-Mueller		Population		Indiana University		Yes		Yes		Health Promotion		Mid-America		I am a certified health educator and sexuality educator. I have served on several committees within and outside ACHA working on data sets both local and national representative samples. My area of expertise that would most serve this task force would be my research background and my daily experience with public health outreach and clinical services at the college level. Ideally, since I currently serve as the Chair of the HP Section, I would like to also nominate someone from the HP Research Committee in the future.

		Jacob Ball, M.A
PhD Candidate		Technical		University of Florida & US Army Public Health Center		Yes		Yes		Students Consumers		SCHA		I am a Student Rep member--I'm not sure if that means I am a regular ACHA member or an Associate Member. Regardless, I am happy to help.  I have been working for a full year on creating a database for UF Student Health Care Center aggregated data for local researchers to use and we would love to have a data hub to see how our university compares to others in the region and the nation.

		Sharon McMullen, RN, MPH		Technical		University of Notre Dame		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-America		I am a public health professional trained in epidemiology.  I have collected and submitted data for ACHA clinical benchmarking and CHSN.  While I am not an IT professional, I have created staff positions for, hired, supervise and work very closely with a Health IT Specialist in my current institution (and a biostatistician in my previous institution).  I have expertise in both PointNClick and Medicat, and am proficient in template-building, querying and reporting in both systems.

		Erin Baldwin, MHA, MPH		Technical		Iowa State University
Thielen Student Health Center		Yes		Yes		Admin		NCCHA		I am a respiratory therapist by background and have 10 years of administrative experience in the private sector (health system, private clinics, critical access hospital). I am now the Director of Student Health at Iowa State and have been in this role for 8 months. 
From my previous experience in the private sector, I have considerable experience working with data. When working in my health system role, my position was situated in the corporate office's data warehouse/process improvement department. This gave me broad exposure to all aspects of data tracking from pulling information from the electronic medical record system to meet state/federal/other requirements, and creating reports to do internal and external benchmarking. I was also trained in Lean/Six Sigma process improvement. 
Working in the private clinic and hospital setting, I've had experience with EMR implementations and upgrades, implementing clinical and administrative benchmarking for state, federal, and grant regulation purposes. In one administrative role I was responsible for oversight of IT and our quality/data analysis department. I have extensive experience with set up, tracking and improvement activities focused around meaningful use, PQRS, and general quality and audit reporting for CMS and private insurance companies. I'm also familiar with benchmarking with the Medical Group Management Association (MGMA). 
On the public health side, I have my MPH with a specialization in policy. As student health director, I am the public health spokesperson for our campus and responsible for advising our campus on public health trends. 
Overall, I think my combined private sector and student health could be helpful on the data warehouse task force. We have developed our own internal scorecard at Iowa State and I'd love to have the opportunity to share this and other benchmarking with other student health centers.

		Laura Barnes, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. (Computer Science and Mathematics)		Technical		University of Virginia
Systems and Information Engineering
Data Science Institute		Yes		Yes		Mental Health		Mid-Atlantic		I am the current Health Informatics director of the College Health Surveillance Network which is the closest entity in existence to a data warehouse for college health.  We currently house EHR data (demographics, diagnoses, and procedures) for 32 schools and have collected data for over 1.5 million patients and over 6 million patient visits.  Understanding both the strengths and the limitations of this system is important in designing a new data warehouse.
I am currently a professor in the School of Engineering and Applied Science with a background in computer science and mathematics. My research and experience is in the area of medical informatics and machine learning. My work fuses computational methodologies, analytics, and systems engineering approaches for the design of improved tools for the management and analysis of biomedical big data. 
Before joining UVA, I was also a faculty member in a School of Medicine.  Crossing the disciplines of computer science and medicine gives me a unique understanding of both what it takes to understand the engineering of such a system as well as the practical utility of such a system in clinical practice.

		Katherine "Kat" Lindsey
 M.S. in Health Administration Informatics, 2014 
B.S. in Journalism & Communications, 1999 Concentration: Telecommunications 
A.S. in Internet Service Technology/Computer Programming, 2005
		Technical		University of Florida Student Health Care Center		Yes		Yes		Admin		SCHA		I bring expertise from a combined knowledge-base of clinical/admin benchmarking, IT and data analysis.
I understand the technical concepts - Before entering college health in 2003, my educational and professional background was rooted in technology.  I was building webpages and dabbling in computer programming among other things.  As I transitioned into healthcare, I easily assumed a role in bridging the “translation” gap between healthcare specialists and IT specialists.
I understand the college health experience - Working in college health is an ever changing landscape and we must work together to preserve its distinction in the healthcare field.  While the answers may vary, the questions we ask year after year remain the same – What health resources do our students want/need?  Do we support the university’s goals in a meaningful way?  How do we compare to other institutions?  How do we continue to meet growing demand?  As a college health administrator, being able to report the significance of the health center on campus, both quantitatively and qualitatively, is invaluable. 
I understand the importance of data to improve healthcare outcomes - Bottom line: The future of healthcare is pivotal on learning to do more with less resources.  With a focus on college health, our organizations exclusively serve the millennial patient.  As outlined by AHIMA’s 2016 Environmental Scan Report, this is a very demanding generation – not only will they be over half of our workforce, they will become over half of the industry’s patient base in the coming years.  These are well educated, tech savvy individuals who have grown up with smartphones and the internet as a necessity.  This patient expects efficiency and speed in delivery of care; they are counting on their healthcare provider to use aggregated health data and technology in delivering that promptness without decreasing quality or increasing risk.

		Bill Tolley, BA		Technical		University of Virginia		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-Atlantic		I began my career in Student Health in 2001 as IT Manager, specializing in database administration.  In 2005 I was promoted to Director of Administration.  I have 15 years of experience with Medicat and have written a number of automated systems and user interfaces.  In 2010 I worked with Dr. James Turner, former ACHA president, to establish the College Health Surveillance Network database which now has 31 schools uploading data monthly.

		Tajuane Dockery, MSN, RN
Master of Science Nursing-Health Care Systems Administration		Technical		University of South Carolina		Yes		Not an Individual Member						Experience developing policy/procedures based on best practice and survey tools as well as collecting, analyzing and determining the accuracy of data.  Served in several positions where I was responsible for QI and used clinical and administrative benchmarking.

		Libby Skiles, MHA, Ed.D.		Technical		Gonzaga University		Yes		Yes		Admin		PCCHA		My background is heavily focused in quality improvement and benchmarking, data analysis, and healthcare management.  I believe this would allow me to assist in both the development of this data warehouse as well as the practical application of such a warehouse to the day-to-day operations of college health leaders.  My doctoral dissertation was a mixed methods study of strategic planning college health, which would also allow me to represent the responses of many of my peers in regard to strategic planning and how a resource such as this could be integrated into their work.

		Noa'a Shimoni MD MPH (epidemiology)		Technical		Rutgers New Jersey Medical School		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		Mid-Atlantic		I have a mix of experience I would be happy to contribute to the task force.  I wear several hats: I am a family physician, direct Student Health Services at Rutgers Health Sciences Campus, and conduct clinical research.  
I manage our electronic health record data and have collaborated extensively to bring all of Rutgers onto one immunization data-sharing platform.  
I have a background in epidemiology and clinical benchmarking/QA/QI.

		Craig Roberts, PA-C, MS		Technical		University of Wisconsin-Madison		Yes		Yes		Clinical Medicine		NCCHA		I am an epidemiologist with 30 years of clinical and research experience in college health, with a focus on public health and infectious disease. In that role, I coordinated our institution's infectious disease surveillance, conducted analysis of other clinical data, and managed large data sets.
I am a long-term ACHA member and ACHA Fellow, serving on the Emerging Public Health Threats and Emergency Response Coalition, the Sexual Health Coalition, and the Vaccine Preventable Disease advisory committee. I also participated in the design of the original ACHA National College Health Assessment and have consulted on college health data issues for other organizations.
I coordinate data collection for our institution's participation in the College Health Surveillance Network. 
I hope to offer the perspective of an epidemiologist with skills to help design a system that would produce meaningful data.

		Linda Cook, MSIS, CPHIMS		Technical		University of Pennsylvania		Yes		Yes		Admin		Mid-Atlantic		In addition to my MSIS, I have a certificates in Healthcare Informatics from Drexel University.  I have an interest in the structuring of health data to foster standardized coding, information exchange, and meaningful data analysis.  I have worked with the Point&Click EHR  system since 2006, using its reporting functions and seeing how the information is stored in the underlying tables and fields, and how clinical templates can be used to create reportable data while encouraging compliance with clinical guidelines.

My experience with the ACHA Patient Satisfaction survey has given me additional insight into the importance of structuring data collection, and establishing common grounds for benchmarking results.  I believe one of the most important purposes of this task force will be finding consensus on what knowledge organizations need, and for what purposes - accreditation, meaningful use, quality improvement, clinical outcomes, etc. - and determining the body of data that will support the creation and dissemination of that knowledge.

		Neal Connolly, BLA		Technical		University of Notre Dame		Yes		Not an Individual Member						While new to university health, I have 12 years of experience as a data analyst and informatics director in oncology.  I have participated in numerous benchmarking projects both from a voluntary clinical process improvement basis as well as from a CMS driven regulatory basis.  In addition to benchmarking, I participated in multiple data sharing projects where data was collected, de-identified, and aggregated on vendor, industry association, and payer levels.  When I left the oncology sector, I was actively engaged in developing a big data platform to help bring disparate data sets such as clinical treatment data, payroll data, and general ledger data together in order to identify opportunities to streamline practice management workflows and expenditures.  I look forward to sharing my past data management experience to help bring data warehousing of college health info to a point that will help participants effect meaningful change to clinical workflows using actionable, benchmarked data.





EMR by Institutions

		Institution		EMR System Leveraged

		Emory University		Point and Click

		Rochester Institute of Technology		PyraMED

		University of Colorado - Colorado Springs		Medicat

		University of Nevada, Las Vegas		Medicat

		University of Pennsylvania		Point and Click (medical), Titanium (mental health)

		University of Rochester		PyraMED,  Titanium Schedule, EPIC

		University of Southern California		Point and Click, Cerner

		University of Texas, Austin		Point Click and Athena (February 2019)

		University of Virginia		Medicat, PyraMED, Point and Click, EPIC

		University of Wisconsin, Madison		Point and Click

		Smaller Schools		NueMD

		EMR systems that collect ICD-10, CPT data







EMR Vendors

		Company		Name		Title		Email		Phone		Address

		Medicat 		Dr. David Berkal		President and CEO		dberkal@medicat.com

		Medicat 		Jon Cox		COO		jcox@medicat.com		866-633-4053, ext. 8105

		Point and Click Solutions, Inc		David Tan		President and CEO  		admin@pointnclick.com 
dtan@pointnclick.com		781-272-9800		6 Lincoln Knoll Lane, Suite 101, Burlington, MA 01803

		NueMD		Chris Schneider				cschmieder@nuemd.com		 678.303.1140 (personal office) | 678.850.5916 (mobile) | 800-401-7422 (office)		1685 Terrell Mill Road SE, Marietta, GA 30067

		PyraMED		Eric Wolgamott		CEO		ewolgamott@pyramed-health.com 		610-647-2255, ext. 111		850 Cassatt Road, Suite 105,Berwyn, PA 19312 | 888-438-7972


		PyraMED		Kim McNoldy		Director of Implementation and Support		kmcnoldy@pyramed-health.com

		PyraMED		Keri Infante		Implementation Specialist  		kinfante@pyramed-health.com

		Titanium Schedule		Karl Zercoe				Karl@TitaniumSoftware.com		281-443-3544		P.O. Box 980788, Houston, TX 77098

		Cerner Corporation		Hans Buitendijk		Director of Interoperability Industry Standard		hans.buitendijk@cerner.com 		610-219-2087 

		EPIC										if part of university health system at university of pennslyvania 

		Careflow

		GE Centricity

		E-ClinicalWorks		Girish Kumar		CEO		girish.kumar@eclinicalworks.com

		E-ClinicalWorks		Tushar Malhotra 		Interoperability Team Lead 		tushar.malhotra@eclinicalworks.com		T: 508-475-0600 x10387
C: 774-249-3016  		2 Technology Drive
Westborough, MA 01581

		E-ClinicalWorks		Farah Saeed		Interoperability Sales and Business Development				T: 508-475-0450 x17090
M: 508-768-5589
F: 508-599-3068 		140 Broadway, 50th Floor
New York, NY 10005

		Magnus Health

		NextGEN

		Practice Fusion
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Participating Institutions

		x		American University		x		University of California - Irvine

		x		Arizona State University		x		University of California - Los Angeles

		x		Atlantic Cape Community College		x		University of California - Merced

		x		Bentley University		x		University of California - Riverside

		x		Case Western Reserve University		x		University of California - San Diego

		x		Columbia University		x		University of California - San Francisco

		x		Colorado State University		x		University of California - Santa Barbar

		x		Cornell University		x		University of California - Santa Cruz

		x		CUNY Central Office		x		University of Central Florida

		x		East Carolina University 		x		University of Colorado - Boulder

		x		Emory University 		x		University of Colorado - Colorado Springs

		x		Florida State University 		x		University of Florida 

		x		Gonzaga University		x		University of Kentucky

		x		Harvard University		x		University of Minnesota

		x		Humboldt State University		x		University of Missouri

		x		Indiana University		x		University of Nebraska

		x		Iowa State University		x		University of Nevada - Las Vegas

		x		Louisana State University		x		University of New Mexico

		x		Minnesota Department of Health		x		University of North Carolina, Charlotte

		x		New York University		x		University of North Carolina, Greensboro

		x		North Carolina State University		x		University of North Dakota, Grand Forks

		x		Northwestern University		x		University of Notre Dame

		x		Ohio State University		x		University of Oregon

		x		Pennslyvania State University		x		University of Pennsylvania

		x		Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute		x		University of Richmond

		x		Rochester Institute of Technology		x		University of Rochester

		x		Rutgers New Jersey Medical School		x		University of South Carolina

		x		School of the Art Institute of Chicago		x		University of Texas - Austin

		x		St. John's University		x		University of the Virgin Islands

		x		Texas A&M University		x		University of Vermont

		x		Tulane University		x		University  of Virginia

		x		University of Alabama - Birmingham		x		University of Wisconsin-Madison

		x		University of Arkansas		x		Utah State University

		x		University of California - Berkeley		x		Washington State University - St.Louis

		x		University of California - Davis		x		Yale University
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		First		Last		Full

		Devin		Jopp		Jopp, Devin

		Mary		Hoban		Hoban, Mary

		Trinh		Choi		Choi, Trinh

		Brian		Dame		Dame, Brian

		Konnie		Trapaidze		Trapaidze, Konnie

		Susan		Hochman		Hochman, Susan

		Christopher		Holstege		Holstege, Christopher

		Ralph		Manchester		Manchester, Ralph

		Giang		Nguyen		Nguyen, Giang

		David		Reetz		Reetz, David

		Craig		Roberts		Roberts, Craig

		Sarah		Van Orman		Van Orman, Sarah

		Laura		Barnes		Barnes, Laura





Background

		Name & Designations		Phone		Email Address		Team		Institution		Background		Location

		Sarah Van Orman, MD, MMM				svanorman@uhs.wisc.edu		Lead		University of Wisconsin, Madison		A past president of the American College Health Association, and is board-certified in both Internal Medicine and Pediatrics. Attended May Clinic Medical school and residency at University of Chicago. Oversee USC student health services		Los Angeles, CA

		Christopher P. Holstege, MD				ch2xf@virginia.edu		Clinical Head		University of Virginia		Professor of Emergency Medicine and Pediatrics Chief, Division of Medical Toxicology. Executive Director of Student Health, University of Virginia. Medical Director, Blue Ridge Poison Center. Research interests:  Chemical agents utilized in terrorism/murder, substance abuse trends in student pop, emergenc of abuse

		Giang T. Nguyen, MD, MPH, MSCE				gnguyen@upenn.edu		Clinical - Medical		University of Pennsylvania		Clinical Associate Professor of Family Medicine and Community Health. College health, LGBT health, Asian health, immigrant and refugee health, public health communication, community-based participatory research/CBPR, cancer control, health equity, HIV prevention, language access, health literacy, global health

		David R. Reetz, Ph.D.				drrcps1@rit.edu		Clinical - Mental Health 		Rochester Institute of Technology		Director of Counseling and Psychological Services at Rochester Institute of Technology

		Ralph Manchester, MD				RManchester@UHS.ROCHESTER.EDU		Administrative		University of Rochester		From the University of Vermont in 1979 completed residency at the University of Kentucky Medical Center in 1983. Dr. Manchester has an interest in the evaluation and treatment of medical problems of musicians

		Susan Hochman, MPH				s.hochman@uhs.utexas.edu		Population		University of Texas, Austin		Assistant Director for Health Promotion and Public Information

		Laura Barnes PhD		434-924-1723		lb3dp@eservices.virginia.edu		Technical		University of Virginia		Assistant Professor  in the Department of Systems and Information Engineering. Research interests: Medical Informatics, Machine Learning, Intelligent Decision Support Systems, Robotics

		Craig Roberts, MS, PA-C				craig.roberts@wisc.edu		Epidemiology		University of Wisconsin, Madison		Expertise in Infectious Diseases, Public Health, Epidemiology 

		Mary Hoban, PhD		443-270-4558		mhoban@acha.org		staff		ACHA		Practices Psychology in Brooklyn NY. Research Chief ACHA

		Devin Jopp, PhD				djopp@acha.org		staff		ACHA		ACHA CEO

		Mike Huey, MD				mhuey@emory.edu		ACHA President		Emory University

		Jamie Davidson, PhD				jamie.davidson@unlv.edu		ACHA Immediate Past President		University of Nevada, Las Vegas

		Stephanie Hanenberg, FNP-C				shanenbe@uccs.edu		ACHA President Elect		University of Colorado - Colorado Springs
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CCHN Leadership
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Chris Holstege, MD
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What’s Next?

All Members

 Complete the Institutional Profile Survey by July 2018

 Participating members will be able to view comparative results - Summer 2018 Pilot Data 

Warehouse Schools

 Project launch - October 2018. 
 Identify pilot institutions and build the data extraction, transformation and loading (ETL) 

processes - Oct-Dec 2018

 Begin collecting de-identified data from EHRs - January 2019.

 Begin producing initial baseline reports - March 2019.

Interested Members for Committees

 Data Governance

 Data Use

 Clinical 

Contact tchoi@acha.org if interested

Presenter
Presentation Notes




Thank you
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